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Wo tiro now offering to every patron tin enlarged

picture FRKE with each dozen Cabinet Photographs.
This offer is good for THIRTY DAYS ONLY. Take
advantnge of this offer, for it is equal to money in

your pockets. The enlarged picture would cost you
three dollars anywhere. Our work is first class and
chargesmost reasonable. Respectfully,

ADAMS 6c CARSON.

J. O. BEXLyJL,,
MASUtWCTUKKU AMI I1KAI.KII IN

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed,

Repairing doneneatly andsubstantially. 1'ricesreason-- t
able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed. ?

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.,',,. t . ;,.. . ; . . ;..t. t . ; ... . ;.g.i. I .
r

if E. A. WILLIAMS
$ SOLICITS A LIHEUAL .SHARE OK YOl'Jl

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork
fi AT LIVE AND LET LIVE

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
tl'i REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.

mmMMmmmmmwmwm
Haskell TelephoneCompany.

Has Lonir DistanceConnectionwith All Points, ami
Direct lines to the following local places.

Ample, Aspermont, JlrnaehItancli,
Mirer, Hirer, McDaniel Jtiincti, Pinkerion,

Cliff, Irbr Ranch, Throckmorton, ktnmford,
Ruyner, Orient, Gutlin, Mnndny, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Toleirrnnh messnires received and transmitted.

Vjm WS

J. F. POSEY, Manager, Ilaakcll, Texas.

VH$ HMHWMWMHHMlii

CITY MEAT MARKET....

J.N. ELLIS, Proprietor

West Sicits of tlxe Square.
i --r- J TTI "l IT J

e Keepsall Linas oi i resn veaLs
k Obtainable Here.

, Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

John X. Rob-rt.c- n.

Bt
A. n6VKlUryt W. WK.rU. j Altornoy..

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
i'iS OfBoo Voat of CourtHoubo

Hjf :i)l . . 'i.,r.ul Ji fti Honiteu, - "
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g. MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
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Of All at
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Millet and SorghumSeed.

We bftve car load eacbof

HorKUuni and Oenuau millet seed,
aud will be pleasedto supply the

o' tun fanners In that Hue.

W. V. Fiklds & Bhotjikh,

? i

.''.',::..

l'lUUES.

Shinnery Luke,
llrjtos

ft

MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

XL. YISTOH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Kinds ReasonablePrices.

Special attention given
tnurant. choicest

received

de-

mands

to thosewho patronizethe lleb-thin-

to oat will bo served.

til

"KloDzona," Hih best oleuslu tluld
uiade) Is for saleby Mrs. , J, Hunt.
It cleanskid gloves, silk mitts, vel-

vets, laces, rlbbous aud the fluest
fabrics of grcasonud Boll of utiy kind
without Injury to the color or fabric.
Try It.

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep a Customer for yearsa
pureluihor gain his respeut,becausehe knows only teliuble
Drugs aresold and the prices are right. Our Tlnee Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are less for equal qualities. Wo arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on large volume of business. The right
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequently havegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealingswith our

STORES

COfVIING!

Hi jMflBEHB9BHHSyAjfjCyygr3CEStt jH

The FamousAtlanta Optician, direct from the Home Oflico
of thi reat Optical Hoaso, or one of his practical Optician')
will remain at the storeof his agent:

Jno. E. Robertson,
JBOIKTJVIlXrO JUIvY 29TH,

FOUR DAYS ONLY.
This will give yon an opportunity of havingyour Evi:-Huii- it

Ti:sti:i Kmn: by one of tho most renowned and successfulas well

as reliable opticians in the United States. Mil. IIAWKKS has
all the modern appliances for tho scientific adjustment of glasses
to tho oye. Thero i" no optician in tho country who enjoys the
confidenceof the people more than Mr. Hawkos. His name is a
familiar word throughout a sectiou of tho country inhabited by
over twenty-fiv- e millions of people. Mr. Hawkcs has probably
fitted glassesto the eyes of more people of National and Inter-
national fame than any other optician living. This businesshouse
was establishedin 1870, nearly thirty-fiv- e years ago.

A. W. HAWKES
Received GOLD MEDAL

Highest Award Diploma of Honor

For superior Lens Grinding and excellency in tho manufacture
of Spectacles and Kye-Glusse-s. Sold in 8,000 cities and towns
in tho United Stales. Most popular (Hastes in United States.

They Cannotbe Excelled.
GreatestTransparentPower to Preservethe Sight.

A. lv. Hawked has tho unusual distinction of receiving the
only GOLD MEDAL awardedto an optician.

It can now bo truthfully said thatHawkcs' FamousGlassesare
the mostpopularandwidely known of anyspectaclesin this country.

THE JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

Wo understand that Mr. Ij. H.
McUrou, ohulrmun of tlil Judicial
dlstriot, and the member ot tho dis-

trict committee from Scurry comity,
hold a conferencelit Koby last week
and formulated a plau for holdlug
tho nomluutiiijr convention. Tint plan
as stated Is, that the couutles that
hold primaries which will bo Ilas-kol- l,

Jones,l'lshor ami Scurry shall
semi returns of tho voto cast lu each
for district attorney to tho dlxtrict
chairman, and tho counties holding
conventionsor s which
will bo Throckmorton, Stonowall ami
Kent takoa count of such conven
tion vote,muko return of It to tho dis-

trict uhalrmau, and that the votu for
uud agaiuat each candidate itiroiigh-ou- t

the district, whether In primary
or convention counties,be estimated
and thenomluatlou given to tho oan-dida- to

thus shown to have a mujorlty
of the voles lu tho eutlro district.
This Is a departuro from tue usual
method, which Is to give eachcandi-
date tho couveutlou vote of eachcoun-

ty curled by him without regard to
the bIzo of the majority by which ho
cariled it. As are
usually held by a very small per cent
of the voters, the plau proposed by

tho district chairman would give tho
I convention counties and tho caudl--

dates currying them a very meager
I representation lu tho nominating
convention, hencewo think tho fair or
plan would bo to vote tho counties by
delegatusaccording to tho couvontlou
plau.

Wo also think it questionable
whether Iho combining of tho votes of
primary and convention counties as
propused by tho district chairman
will bo lu compliance with tho olec- -
tlmi tiivi' Ami filMlim wit t lillllr tin.

,,ho
tato a plau without tlie concurrenceof
a majority of the variouscountychair-
men,

On the delegate plau the counties,
the IlOtli district huvo the

following vote In Haskell
3 voles, Jones 3 voles, Fisher 2 votes,
Scurry - votes, Stonowall 1 voto,

1 voto, Kent 1 vote.
Total 13 votes,a majority of which, or
7 votes, would bo required to uouil-uut- e

u candidate.

Thu conven-
tion for this, 30th,Judicial district has
been cullod to meet at lloby, Fisher
county, 011 the fourth In
July. A candidate for dlstriot attor-
ney is to bo

MM4tf'WMMaMMfcaMMHMAff1Er??SflPMMHuganHlaSr'UB1 jMfrrfil. ...hiHMgnifqpr,"B

ATTENTION VOTERS.

PRIMARIES AND
CONVENTIONS.

Orders for Cenoral In-

formation.
Ah is probable that many voters In

the county failed to prebbrvo a copy
of tho order lor tho Democratic pri-
mary and we republish
them below with notes
lor goneral

The order for the primary on July It

Is as follows:
First, "That h democratic primary

election bo held In the several voting
precincts of JIuskell county on July
0, 100-1- , at the regular polling places
therein, for tho purposeof
county and precinct officer mid all
stale aud district oIIIpith. The candi-
dates receiving the largest vote lor
tho several county oftlcers lu nil the
voting precincts unil those receiving
the largest vote for precinct ofllcet in
their precincts shall be
declaredtho uumineesfor the soveral
county uud precinct oftW'es, uud can-
didates for state mill district olllces
receiving the largest vote in the coun
ty shall liue the Instructionsot the
delek'-Ue- s from this county. '

is Hie call for precinct
conventions to bo held July 'J, same
day as the above primary. The idea
was t hat about nil the voters would
be present by L' o'clock in the after-
noon, when tliny could organize their
precinct conventions by electing a
chairman and secretaryand lu a short
time select delegate" to the eonntv
convention on July 10, uud inlruct
them us to their clinic for a county
chairman for tho next twoyeais,elect
their precinct for tlie
next two yearsuiid pass sucli

in regard to county and state
allulrs as they desire to have con-

sidered andadopted by the county
the call for thu precluct

conventionsreadsu follow:
"Tho democratic voters of eacli

voting precinct are requeued and
directed to assemble in convention
in their nverul precincts on July 9,
1004, at 2 o'clock p. m., and select
delegut69to. a .Qounty-coaiveni-

lou of
delegatesto bo held on July 16, 1004

at Haskell for tho purpose of electing
delegates to tho Slate and the sev-

eral district
Such precinct conventions shall also
elect a member of the democru.lc
county executive committee In eacli
precinct, aud shall instruct their dele-
gates to said county convention as to
the election of a chairman aud secre-
tary of the county executive com-

mittee. Such precinct conventions
may alsoadopt resolutions
their views on state aud
questionsof state policy."

EachpreClncl will bo entitled to one
vote in tho aboveconvention for each
ten votes it cast in the lust election
for Gov. Lauhatu aud one additloual
vote for u majority fraction of ten
votes, thus, a precinct that polled 36
votes for Luu 1mm would have four
votes in tho county convention.

The county chairman ami the nine
precinct aro to meet at
the court hotiso on July 10, at 10
o'clock, for the purpoo of
tlie returns aud deeding tho result of
tho primary election held on the 0th.
And on the same day, July 16, tho
county couveutlou to bo held by tho
precluct delegates who were elected
on tho 0th, will be hold to
the call for same, wlilch reads as fol-

lows:
"A democratic county convention

to be of delegates to bo
elected on July 0 from tho several
voting preclucts In Haskell comity,
Is hereby called to meetut the court
house In Haskell on July 16, 11)04, at
il o'clock, p. in., for iho purposeof
eledtlug delegatesto the State and
the sovcral district conventions, to
cast tho vote of Ilaskoll county in
accordancewith tho declared result
of the primary election on July 0,
also for tho purpose of electing a
chairman audsecretary ot tho demo-
cratic county executive committee.

chairman Is without authority to die--'
'uul for 'u,rl' of ,,0P

couiposlug
convention:

Throckmorton

democraticnominating

Saturday

nominated.

DEMOCRATIC

Ropubllshod

convention,
explanatory

information.

nominating

rerpeclivo

Iollowlug

committeeman

convention,

nominating conventions.

expressing
legislation

committeemen

cauvussing

according

composed

ft,r1u,?r
lug such resolutions on state issues
for tho instruction of our delegates
to tho State convention as may bo
deetnod wiseand proper."

llolow aro the general Instructions
given by the county executivecom-
mittee In their original call to officers
holding primary and conventionsand
us to voting, etc:

"All of said primaries uud conven-
tions herein calledand provided shall
be conductedlu all things In accord-
ancewith the laws governing party
primaries aud conventions.

Tho oftlcers conducting tho primary
elections hereinprovided for shall not
count any ballot or vote cast lu said
eleotlou for any caudldafe which has
uot printed on It, and not defaced,

the pledgeadopted by the democratic
executivecommitteeof Ilaskoll coun-
ty, to wit: "I urn ii domocrat and
pledge myself to vote for the demo-

cratic nomineesHnt tho next Novem-
ber election,aud In no way shall my
influence bo used lu opposition to the
electionof any uomliioo of tho demo-

cratic party."
And tho officers or th several con-

ventions heroin provided lor are
instructed that no one shall be
allowed to voto or otherwise partici-
pate lu any of said conventions with-

out first subscribing to said pledge.''

WHY VOTE ON THE 9TH.

Every democrat who Is willing to
support the primary election move-

ment and assist In nominating a
good, clean ticket for the November
election ought to throw enorything
else aside for ouo day and go to the
polls and voto on tho 0th. It is only
by organizedmcthodu that the party
can teach Its doctrine uud maintain
itself in county, state aud national
government. That u party tuust get
in control of thu national government
bpfore it can engraft its principles
upon tlie statute hook of the nation
aud put its policies in behalf of the
people in operation, is too plain a
proposition to require argument.
Strength to do this will come only
through organization aud united
work in ono direction. Organized
work I the foundation of success,
uud tlie deeper Ihl foundation is
laid, even down to the smallest pre-
cinct, the moro certainty I there of
successa we go upward uud broaden
out lo encompasstho national gov-

ernment. In tliis fuel i found ouo
of the chief reasons lot the organ-
ization into which we haveentered,
and while it may not be apparent
to every man on tlrst thought any
man who studies tlie propositionout
Is bound to see it. Thou It is the
duty of every man who believes that
the principles ol democracy are tho
best by which to govern this country
to step to tho frout and rnglster his
convictionsby ills vote whenever the
opportunity oilers.

Another reason, which Is ouo of

est possible democratic vote is that
the voice aud iutlunncoof our county
in the conventions for the nomina-
tion of statu representative, state
senator,district Judgo and attorney,
congressman aud state oftlcers is
measured by tho number of demo-
cratic votes (lolled in the county. On
our lust voto our county is entitled
to three votes In each nominating
couveutlou in tho nominations of
candidates andon all questionsof
state policy. If wo increaseour dem
ocratic vote we increaseour strougth.
ami "say" in selectingntate and dis
trict officers uud lu shaping state
affairs, while If our vote Is decreased
the comity loses part of lis power in
thesematters.

Let every democrat and every
man who will support democracy
go to the polls.

Tlie Republican National Commit-
tee bus determined to proveut the
electionof V. J. Hryan to tho United
States Senatefrom Nobraska, it is
said. The friends ol that gontlemau
will do well to bestir theuisolvos
early and continuously. Nobody
knows better than tho average Re-
publican campaign manager how to
compass tlie defeat of u troublesome
opponent. Money In tlie propor bunds
cuu out-tal-k oven the eminent Ne-
braska!!. Dallas News.

While It seems that Mr. Iiryan's
courselu opposition to Judgo l'arker
and tho"reorganUors" lias not met
with tho approval of tho country at
large, no onecan deny that he would
be a power for democracy and for
gootl In the senate in tho fight
which he would niako on tho tariff,
against tlie trusts uud for u proper
application of tho constitution. The
republicans know this, hence their
combined fight against him. Demo-
crats should also realize It and moot
the republican assault with equal
vigor lu aid of Mr. Iiryan's election
to tho senate.

t
Clinmborlaln's Colic, Cholera and

DiarrhoeaRamedy.

This remedy is certain to bo ueoded
in almost every homo boforo the sum-
mer is over. It oun always bo depen-
ded upon oven In the most sovereand
dangerous cases, Ii is especially
valuuble for summerdisorders,lu chil-
dren. It is pleasant to take and nevor
falls to give prompt relief. Why uot
buy it now? It may save life. For
sale by C. E. Terrell.

Thecounty hasreceived with much
equanimity Air. Knox's retirement
from the uttoruoy general's office,
realizing that from the'standpolutof
the people's Interest It can not ba

I madeany lessefflcleut.
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TEXAS

ALt. OVER TEXAS.

Dallas grocers havo decidedto closo

their stores all day July 4.

A thief, stocked up on 11,000 cigars
In a Dallas cigar storo Thursday
nfght.

Burglaries aro growing eo numerous
In Dallas that special policing Is done
in some Quarters.

Last DecemberW. J. Thurman was
hurt In a train collision nt Wyllc. As
a result of his Injuries one of his
was amputated Thursday.

Sis rallcs east of Lewlsvlllo
Adolphus Iscm was shot and killed
and his brother, Shack Isom, wound-c-d-.

Tho man who did the shooting
escaped.

Brilliant, tho famous show

horso owned by W. T. Wblto of Cleve-
land, O., has purchasedby John
Gcrken of New York. Tho price was
not nadopublic.

Tho cotton crop In Coleman county
Is probably CO per cent greater than
It was last year. Tho farmers havo
generally planted Imported seed. Tho
crop looks well now.

Charles Griffin, n brlilgeman on tho
Southern Pacific, fell the Rio
River briJgo at Chatfleld. a distanco
cf twenty and his was brok-
en. Ho died Instantly.

A good yield of second crop of al-

falfa Is being cut around Terrell.
A boy of Mrs. L A.

Collins, of Cumby, succumbed to un
operationfor a nasaltrouble.

Mayor Doggctt and membersof tho
city council signed a petition asking
for a new Union Depot at McKinncy.
Tho petition was forwarded to tho
Etato Railroad Commission.

Tho Dallas Human Society has o

actlvo again, and now havo a
specialofficer and an attorney. Cruel-
ty and neglectof animals andchildren
will be carefully looked after.

A consignmentof black basshas ar-

rived from tho United States Fish
Commission at San Marcus for tho
Katy lake, ono ratio north Hlllsboro.
They wero taken out at onceand turn-
ed out In tho lake. Tho lake Is already
well stocked with fish.

In a train wreck In tho province of
Tereul, Spain, thirty personslost their
lives. Tho train was derailed on a
bridge over the Klloca River and tho
brldgo took firo and tho engino fell
Into tho river, dragging a number of
coaches behind it.

Perry Holston of Vernon was run
over in the Denver yards at Wichita
Talis and h!i leg so badly bruisedthat
It had to bo amputated. So far as can
bo learned,Holston was sitting on tho
track lot eon tho cars when tho
twitch cnglno backed tho cars OTer
him.

Contracts havo been let for threo
other wells in tho South Bosque oil
fields, and work Is to begin Immediate-
ly. Two shipmentsof small amounts
of oil to refineries hao been made in
ordor to ascertain exactly tho naturo
of tho fluid.

Oil experts from Corsicana, Beau-
mont, Henrietta and Waco havo Just
returned from South Bosque and re-
port that tho oil found tbero is far
hotter than any yet found in Texas.
Thero Is only ono well as yet, but ex.
cltement is increasing rapidly.

Wednesdaymorning, betweenWest
rnd Abbott, near tho county line, O.
G. Hudnall nnd CharlesDlehl, fought,
tho former being Instantly killed by
Dlehl, who stabbed him. Both havo
families.

Five homing pigeons havo been
rhlpped from San Antonio to Phlladel-phl- a

to fly In ono of the longo-i-t hom-
ing pigeon racesover held In tho Unit-
ed States. Tho race will bo from

Pa to San Antonio, on an
air lino of 1,500 mlleB.

Tho olevntorowned by tho Canadian
County Mill and Elevntor Company
burned nt El neno Tuesday.Loss es-

timated at 15,000, partially Insured.A
largo quantity of oata and wheat was
turned.

Captain William Harris, a pioneer
Dallas County citizen, died Tuesday
morning. Capt. Harris was born In
Alabama In 1S30 and moved to Texas
In 183C. He was a graduato of tho
Union University at Murfreesboro,
Tenn.,and tho LebanonLaw school.

The Jury In tho Swartz cane at
Cuoro, out but a short time, gave him
tho limit, assessing his punishment
at death. His crime wai tho killing
cf Operator Earle at Yorktown. threo
teeks ago.

Tho first two of a consignmentof
ten largo ten-whe- passenger loco-
motives for tho Katy Fair Special havo
been rocolved nt Denlson. Theso ma
chinesare pronouncedtho handsomest

' II "' ""fvtawnit,- - JijBtaW
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JapaneseStill Advance
RussiansLose Heavily.

New York, Juno 27. The Journal
thl morning, under dato of Juno 2G,
from Shan Hal Kwan, says: News of
a big battlo near Kalplng has been
brought hero by Chinesecourlcis. The
battle Is said to bo still raging, nnd
to bo going ngalnst tho' Russians,but
the details of the fighting are not ob-

tainable. Tho Japancsoengaged tre
believed to ho part of Kuroql's force,
and aro said to number over 30,000
men, while the Russianshavo a some-
what greater force.

Several minor engagements havo
been reported, one at San Tat Ling
and another at Yental, In both of
which tho Russians wero .caught un-
awaresand defeated,with heavy loss.

It ha9 been reported from Nluch-wnn- g

that tho Japaneseforce moving
up tho peninsula,toward Kllpplng has
changed Its direction and seems to
bo moving In the direction of Slu Yon.

Chinese runners into Nluchwang
bring news of hard fighting alonr tho
railroad and to the east between Ta
Shi Tao and Hal Cheng, In which tho
Russianshavo been beatenwith heavy
losses. According to theso reports a
strong Jnpaneso force is between
Stakleberg and Kuropatkln and fjo
Russianforce In Nluchwang is cut off
from tho main army.

Other reports reach hero that the
Japanc.'ohavo inflicted another crush-
ing defeat on Staklobcrg's army near
Chou. In which tho Russianloss Is not
lors than 10.000 men, many of them
having been capturedwith several

Much excitementwas caused nmong
tho Chinese by tho circulation of a re-
port tint a great sea battle has been
fought off Port Arthur, in which tho
Russian fleet has been destroyedand
Port Arthur captured. Justwhat truth j damaged.

Mormon Movement to Mexico,
City of Mexico: A report is circu-

lated to tho effect that the Mormon
Church would bo qulto actively en-
gaged In tho next few months in

land In various portions of Mex-
ico for the purposo of colonization.
Tho assertion is mado that It was

decided to purchasea tract of
500.000 acresin Sonora. or Chihuahua,
to bo used as an extensionof tho col-onl-

of Colonla, Dubian and Diaz. The
plans aro about completed, It Is said.
tnd within a few weeks thn .ih.
will lo ready for transfer. In addition
to theso lands, It Is learned tho mor-mo-n

elders havo taken hold of several
other land offers recently mado to
them. Among these aro said to bo
largo tracts of land In Sinaloa nnd
Chiapas, which. It Is averred, nro ex-
cellent for colonization purposesnnd
can bo had for a mere song as com-
pared to their real value. The state-
ment Is made that tho Mormon Church
Is seeking a place for the settlement
of Its nowctt converts, so that they
may not be compelled to seek homo's
in Utah, which Is already crowd-
ed with Mormons whose long resi-
dence In tho country forbids tholr
changeto a new country

Gondcr. a memberof tho Sport Ath-letlqu-

Bordelalso, at an arnatour
championship meeting, broko the
world's record at polo vaulting, clear-
ing 12 feet 1 Inch.

Tho Katy Is now operating trains
Into Austin. Tho passengerscrvlco
was Inaugurated Sunday, when tin-firs- t

train left the sutlon.

A SickeningSpectacle.
CIo eland, O: Christopher Trere,

en Councilman, nnd bis wlfo,
Louisa, both ever CO ears old, worn
struck by a Lako Shore electric car
wblto etching tho tracks and killed.
Tho huabsnd an killed and tho wife
riled within a few minutes. Mr
Treso'sheart In some strange manner
was severed from Its tendons, forced
from tho body, and was found lying
at the side of the dead man.

New York Gets Hot.
Now York: One death and eleven

casesof prostration havo been report-r- j

ns the result cf the heat hero Sun
day. Agne Emmett, a widow, was tak-
en lo tho hospital with threo sclf-l-

filcted wounds In her head,crazed by
tho heat. Tho trmporatiiro for the
twenty-fou- r hours averagedII degrees
higher than tho average temperature
of the correspondingdato during the
last twenty-nv- years. At noon tho
thermometer registered 90 degrees.

Five PersonsKilled InTcollltlon.
City of Mexico: Official Inforwm'len

has been recolvod by officials of tho
Mexican Central Railroad that flvo
persons lost their Uvea in a wreck
which occurrod on the Central Road
near Tarnplco. According to Informa-
tion tra.n No. 4, with Engineer Flllls
at tho throttlo, was leaving tho yards,
and upon reacWng a curve In the road
ran into a yard engine, which was
PUllInC a Ion I? Klrlno nt ,... ." " '"on,! mn ,....1 1 .,.. . . .. "-.- .w --. ,,,,w.ui lutuuiuiivi--s over into tno yards.

eon in tho Slato. '

thero Is In this report can not at this
tlmo be vorlflod, but It comes from
severalsourcesand 13 hollared to have
somo truth In It at least. Refugees
from tho North say that tho mor&lo
of tho Russianforco is suffering from
tho repeatedsuccessesof the Japan-
cso. Dlsclpllno Is taxed and n feeling
13 gaining ground amongboth of.lcors
and men that It Is useless to lltht
against tho "yellow devils," as the sol-
diers call tho Japs.

Admiral Toga reports that on Thurs-
day last, Juno 23, his patrol boat

tho battleship Pcresviet nnd
sorcn other vessels,accompaniedby
nlno torpedo boat destroyersnear tho
entrftneeof Port Arthur harbor. They
warned him wlrelcisly and ho imme-
diately advancedwith his entlro fleet,
except those engaged upon special
duty. The Admiral then discovered
tho Russian fleet, which consistedof
six battleships, flvo cruisers and four-
teen destroyers,oTldently planning a
dash southward by sundown. Tho
Russiansstoppedoutsldo tho entrance
to tho harbor and after nightfall n
fleot of Japancsotorpedobout destroy-
ers tesolutely attacked tho Russian
ships and succeededIn torpedoingand
sinking a battleship of tho Pcrsoviet
type and disabling the battleship Se-
vastopol. A cruisersof the Diana type
was observed being towed into tha
harbor on Friday, and It was evident
that sho sustained serious damage
Tho Japaneseships sustained little
damage. Tho torpedo boat destroyer
Shirahumo was hit by n shell which
foil In tho cabin,nnd threo men killed
and threo others wounded. Tho Cho--
oori, a vessel of tho sameclass, was
hit behind tho cnglno room, but no
casualties resulted therefrom. Tor- -

I'euo uoats D4 and CC were sllchtlr

Negro Hanged
Euporla, Miss.: Starling Dunham, a

negro, chargedwith assaultingtho 14--
ear-ol- daughter of John Wilson, a

white man, near Bellefontalne,nnd at-
tempting to criminally assault threo
young ladles named Dunn near this
city all during tho courseof tho samo
day, was hangedin tho public square
uj a mou. ino noose was placed about
the negro's neck by the little Wilson
girl, who positively Identified him at
her assailant.

Vlil Survey Wichita Gold Fields.
Lawton. Ok.: Prof. DeBarr, headof

tho Norman University: Prof. E. M.
Tucker of Dallas and H. D. Clarldgo,
tho well-know- and experiencedJop
iu cncmisi and assayor,have begun

a tour of th-- j Wichita to ascertain if
gold exists thero In paying quantities.
They entered upon their work at Wit-ma-

at which point they will inestl- -

gate tho best mines, nnd from thero
go to Meers, examining mines in tho
Intervening territory.

Dragged to Death.
Terrell: J. D. Stevenson,nn nl!

citizen, had been plowing Saturday,
nnd In tho eveningstarted to lead his
horso with n rope. In somo way un- -

mown me animal becamefrightened
and ran away, dragging Mr. Steven-so- n

Rbojit thirty yards. Ono of his
ligs, ono arm and his nose wero brok-en- .'

nnd his head frightfully cut up
besides Internal Injuries. When found
ho was unconscious, and never regain,
ed consciousness.

Cood Rain Insurea Dig Crops.
Lawton, Ok.: A very beneficial rain

has fallen In Comanche County thopast two days, it has dona an
amount of good to tho growing

crops. Comancho County will without
doubt havo the largest cotton crop inrer hUtory. Already there has beena call from various parts of tho county
for hands to handle tho cotton crop.
TLey can not got tho required number

t men.

Placed Under Bond for Shooting
Fort Worth: Tbeodoro Stewart,

aged about 21 years, a clerk In a
store, gave n $750 bond on tho

Hiargo of assault with Intent to raur-Je- r
John Whaley at Mansfield Sunday

morning. Stowarfs parents lire at
Mansfield and ho went down over thoHouston and Texas Central to en
Sunday (h them. Tb. trouble with
Whaley occurredat the Mansfield
seugerstation.

pas--

FcmaJe Ir.flrmary Completed.
Tcrroll; Tho now femalo Infirmary

at tho North Texas Insano Asylum has
been completed and accepted. It Is
rapidly being filled with Infirm

of that institution. This new
building will mako room for a immw
of lunatics who havo been held In
Jallo over the Stnte, who c- -s tako tho
Places of those infirm patients Timor,
ed from Hie main Institution here.

i ijfi?..-:V'- . .i .... - .
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A
DECISIVE ACTION SEEMS EMI-NEN-

OUTPOSTS IN TOUCH.

Low of Three Vessels There Admit-
ted. Vladivostok SquadronNeeds

Overhauling.

St Petersburg,Juno 2S. Lieut. Gen.
Saknharoff's Jlspatch, recelvpd last
night, conflrm-- j vho bollct that tho
great decisive battlo of tho campaign
betweenGen. Kuropatkln's main nrmy
and tho armies of Gens. Kurokl and
Oku Is Imminent. Tho threo' armies
probably nggregato 300.000 men and
their outposts aro in touch nil along
tho line. The Japaneseevidently tried
to draw Kuropatkln as far touth ns
possible, holding out as nn Inccntlvo
a check of tho advanceof Oku's main
army. Mcantlmo Oku swung sharply
to tho eastward to Join Kuroki toward
the Chapln Pass: Kurokl nt the samo
time moving a strong force by tho
right flank townrd Hal Cheng.

The main Japancsoadvancecontin-
uesalong tho main FengWang Cheng- -

LIoo Yang road, nvoldlng tho Mao Tien
Passby a detour to tho northward.
Tho Rdvanco In all points Is being at-

tendedby constant skirmishing.
Nothing Is known hero of tho exact

point at which Kuropatkln's main
force Is concentrated,though It Is be-
lieved that a strong part of the Llao
Yang forco has been moved to n point
betweenKin Chau and Ta Tche Klao.

According to tho Associated Press
dispatch from Ta Tcho Klao a large
forco has pushedsouthward from Ta
Tche Klao against Oku. While Kuro-
patkln Is thus extending himself the
Japanese,with great mobility, seem to
bo trying to conccntraefor ho purposo
of striking tho Russians in the flank
nnd rear.

Viceroy Alexleff's messagowith the
brief dispatch from Rear Admiral
Withoft (naval commanderat Port Ar-

thur throws Ilttlo additional light on
he seafight off Port Arthur. Tho

nnd the Emperor aro awaiting
further details with the samo cagenre-nes-s

as tho generalpublic.
Tho loss of three vesselsof the Port

Arthur fleet Is ndmitted to be a severe
blow, especially If not purchnsed by
greater loss to the Japanesethan re-
ported by Vice Admiral Togo.

The moagernessof tho reports Is
greatly misleading tho officials, who
contlnuo to believe that thero has
been a later flght which has not been
reported.

Tho AssociatedPress has received
a curiousdispatchfrom a Russiancor'
respondentat Vladivostok, who took
pains to say that Vice Admiral Skry-dloff- s

squadronWould probably bo un-abl-

to go out again for weeks,as the
ships had to go Into dry dock for the
purposo of overhauling their boilers
and cleaning their hulls preparatory
to putting to sen to meet tho Baltic
squadron. Tho dlspach ndded that

iv that
last

nothing or
al Kamlraura's squadrron.

Wholesale of Force.
Pa.: thousand

more men will bo discharged tho
Baldwin Locomotive Works within tho
next few days. Tho forco

soon bo reduced to C.000.
places mado vacant by of

stay bolt men in the boiler shops
last week were from among
C.000 men discharged. Tho
action tho managementis duo to a
lack of orders for locomotives and is

to tho off In
businesson k jads.

GarmentWorkers Idle.
New York: Leaders in the st Ike

of garment workers tho num.
ber of personsout nt 35,000 40,000.
In a day or two 10,000 most-
ly Italian who take
home, will bo added tho ranks of
tho In way tho trouble
may end It is tho biggest clothing
strlko that Now York has seen. No

has made, the
strlko being merely agalnstt the open
shop.

Fell Down
Muskogee, I. A. J. Nelson, a

tesldent of Denver, Colo., fell In tho
street hero and died in one minute.

had J3D.90 on his person. He
had hero for aboutn week, taking
orders for photo and had $200
In orders which ho had not delivered.
Ho about 40 of and
leaves n wifo and Ho
was a member of tho of
tho and carried $2,000 Insur
onco In that order.

Waco Truck Growers Pleased.
Waco: Encouraged the

results of truck-growin- tho area
will bo next and In tho
matter of tomatoesand early
corn, should tho season favor tho
growers,tho crop of 1005 will b cnor-mou-

Major Charles B. Pearre, In a
gardenon South Fourth street, within
tho city limits, has given a

in star-
tled tho city as to weight and beauty
of form and color.

Thirty-Thre- e Are Drowned.
Kingston, Jamaica: Thtrty-thve- e

persons woro killed nn accident
which took place near Spanlshtown,

inllea west of In tho main
conduit of tho West India 'Cloctrlc
Company. Nearly 100 laborers had
been detailed to removesand from tho
enormouspipe, which Is a mile long,
and which convoys water from tho in-

take on tho Rio Cobro to tho turbines
of the powerhouse. Tho work had
practically completed when or-

ders were given to allow n small
quantity of water to onter tho
Through misapprehension, or
carelessness,tho full of water
was turned on nnd a mad strugglo to
escapo meansof tho en
sued with the result that thlrty-thre- o

personswero killed.

Would
Capt. J. M. Mallett, now

Stato for tho Populist party,
nnd nominated two years ago for Gov-

ernor by that party, stated that
his cholco for was Tom Wat
son of Oeorgla, and W. V. Alien of Ne-

braska, or Sam W. Williams of
Ind., for Vico Ho

stated that If Parker was nominated
for by tho Democrats that
tho party would put out a
ticket, and that If was

they would put out a tlckot,
which would a local
ticket.

SuddenDeath of W. H. Firth.
Fort Worth: William H. Firth, gen-ora- l

passengerand ticket agent of tho
Rock Island and Texa3 Rail-

way, died Monday
Ho had been 111 for tho past year and

.a half heart trouble. Ho was
sitting up in his room, and Mrs. Firth
was preparing his breakfast, when ho
begancoughing, nnd In a few minutes
ho expired. Mr. Firth was slxty-on-

years of age, having born at Me-
dina, N. Y. Ho leavesa wifo and four

Pay Out the Money.
I. T.: Indian Agent

received instructions
tho Departmentof tho Interior to pay

tho Choctaw-Chickasa- townslto
fund, which nmounts to He
was to preparen roll of all
approved allottees of those nation,
and mako a per capita This
money has accumulated tho sale
of town nnd eachcitizen of thoso
tribes will recelvo about $24. Thero
are about 10,000 Choctaw uud C000
Chlckasaws.

Parker Men
New York: So certain of success

aro tho Parker managers that they
expresstho belief that n secondballot
will not be They aro posl--

some of tho tornedn im.ifu h.... tiro they will orc.inlzo tho con.
shattered tho storm during tho vcntlon-- Their for terapor--

to the coast. In i "ry cnairnian is RepresentativeJohn
conclusion tho correspondentsaysthat I Sharl Williams of Mississippi. They

hasbeen heard of Vico Admlr-- 1
asscrt l"nt their expectation to

Reduction
Philadelphia, Four

from

working
will The

the strike
300
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recently

of
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to

finishers,
Women, tho work

to
idle. whatever

wago demand been

Dead.
T.:

Ho
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buttons,

was years ago,
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Woodmen
World,
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potatoes,
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by
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Populists Nominate.
Cleburne:

organizer

President

r,

President.

President
Pcople'o

Cleveland nom-
inated

include, partially,

Chicago,
suddenly morning.

from

been

children.

.uusifogec,
Shocnfelt from

out
1520,000.

instructed

payment.
from

lots,

Confident.

necessary.

by candidate
expedition Japancso

gawlzo tho convention Is not basedup-o-

hopeor prooablllty, but upon posi-
tive nssuianco.

Another Texas Insurance Company.
Austin: Texas Is to have another

homo flro Insuranco company.connoct-c- d

with which Is JamesA. Baker, Jr,
Rufus Cage. Chailcs Dillingham, J. M.
Dorranco, W. B. Chew, Hyman Levy,
J. V. Ncuhausnnd T. W. Houso, nil of
Houston. Tho namo is tho TexasCom-

mercial nnd Marino Flro Insurance
'Company, capital stock 1100,000. Arti
cles of Incropornlon havo been filed in
the Insuranco department.

William J. Bryan will appearas ono
of tho orntors of tho day at a celebra
tion of tho Nation's IndependentJuly
4 on the exiwsltlon grounds at St
Louis.

A It. Bourno of Atlanta, Tex., nnd
Miss Emma Chllders of Crisp wero
married Sundaynftornoon on tho Tex
as Midland train en route from Ennls
to Crisp, Rev. w. K. Ponrod
porformed tho ceremony while tho
train was mnnlng at a rato of forty
miles an hour.

Tho son of J. R. Scott, a prominent
Hockraan of Wills Point, was bitten
bv a dog Friday that later developed
iijuropnouia. A madstonowas applied
nnd adhered to the wound for about
fivo hours. Mr. Scott has gono to St.
Louis for treatment In tho Pasteur In-
stitute.

A statement has been issuedby the
cxecutlro board of the International
Association of Brldgo and Structural
Iron Workers condemninglawlcssnesa
in tno Colorado coal strike.

The death sentencowas passedon
Jim Black, conrlctod of the murder
of City MurshalRiley Jordan,of Howo,
last fall, August 20 Js tho date of tho
execution.

Tho Missouri Prohibitionists hold
their Stato conrcntlon Monday and
nominated a State ticket. O, J. Hill
of St. Louis was namedfor governor.

A man named Caglo, in Jail at Jas-
per under charge of burglary, Ured of
confinement, tied bis blanket Into ft
rope and let himself out.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Montana has bcon havo most de-
lightful snow storms tho past fw
days.

Llnotypo machineswill bo installed
In tho Government printing ofllco at,
Washington.

Robert Lognn, Mayor of Poteau, I.
T Bhot himself nbovo tho heart nnd
Is In a critical condition. It is not
known how It happened,

Tho Americans may recelvo two
challengestho coming seasonfor tho
Challcngo cup, for which Sir Thomas
Llpton has so gallantly striven.

Applicants for Jobs on tho Isthmian
Canal henceforth must po9se? tech
nical qualifications nnd must unioi4i?o
n strict physical examination. AU tho
"snaps" aro filled.

At Mllllngton, a small vlllngo near
Memphis, Tenn., at an early ho-i- r J.
O. Llgon, n merchant of that plnce,
was held up by two mnsked men nd
robbed of over $5000.

RepresentntlvoVictor H. Mctcalf of
tho Third Cnlltornla district Is slated
to succeed Secretary Cortelyou, and It
Is said that the change will be mado
at tho closo of the present mont) ,

Property vnlucd at $150,000 has
bcon donatedby Mrs. Emlllo J. Smith,
of Chicago, 'to tho Chicago Pt tsby-ter- y

for tho purposo of founding, a
Presbyterianhomo for the aged.

A strlko of 50,000 personsemployed
In New York In the clothing trnde
has beencalled to tako effect at once.
Most of tho tnllors Involved nre em
ployed by middlemenor contractors.

McQuutters Plumbing nnd Mnchlno
Company of Hlllsboro, Texas, turned
tho first dirt In the construction of n
waterworks system for tho city of
Lawton. The syitcm will bo paid for
out of a lot sale now In tho hands of
tho Interior department nnd will cost
over seventy thousand dollars.

W. T. Hutchlngs of Muskogeo has
Incorporated n company of Pennsyl-
vania capitalists who wil build an
electric railroad from Adair or Pryor
Creek, In Indian Terrltoty, to Black-wel- l.

Ok. The road Is capitalized at
$2,000,000 and passesthrough tho oil
belt of tho twin Territories.

R. F. Chnffeo, aged 2S, a dnig?,Ist
In Houston,blow out his brains with
a revolver rather than answer a sum-
mons to testify In court In a caso
wherein he was accusedof having un-

wittingly purchasedstolen medical in-

struments.

A strlko of the Carriage and Wagon
Workers' Union of New York, which
began early In Mny for a new wage
scalo and recognition of the union, has
been declared off. Most of tho strik-
ers will return to their former employ-cr- s

nt tho old wages.

lllckalacheo, aged TC, nnd Theresa
Roubldcaux, aged 91, were married
near Perkins, O.. Thursday. Both aro
membersof tho Iowa trlbo of Indians.
Thereca Is tho youngest daughter of
the founder of St. Joseph, Mo. Tho
brldo has been married to six men in
her life

Ev Governor R. M. Harris of tho
Chickasaw National, waB seriously If
not fatally hurt by being thrown
naglnst n treo while out riding. For
several hours ho was unconscious.Ho
Is one of tho best known mon of tho
tribe.

Overcomeby tho newsthat hiswife,
who is nn Invalid, must undergo a
dangerousoperation to save her life,
Carl Schmidt, a wealthy inlno pro-
moter, killed himself in his home In
New York.

A special from McComb City, Miss.,
Fays that flro destroyed tho best part
of the businessportion of tho town, In-

cluding tho city hall, two hotels and
a largo dry goods store. Tho loss Is
placed nt $300,000, with insuranco
about half.

Iowa butter to tho amount 350,000
pounds will be used by tho Unlte4
States navy during tho current year.
This Is tho entlro supply except 250,-00- 0

being mndo in Pennsylvania for
tho samo purpose. '

W. Dy Terrell, n popular McLennan
County farmer between CO and CO

years of age, wns busy In tho harvest
field when a rain coming up suddenly)
be ran to tho houso at a pretty rapid
gait, falling dead as ho reached his
door from heart disease.

At Philadelphia Friday nlgbt Peter
Mahor was knocked out in ono mlnuto
and forty-sovo- secondsby Jack Wil-

liams of that city at the Manhattan
Athletic Club. Tho men wore to havo
fought six rounds.

Tho Stato Domocratloconventionof
North Dakotn, rofuscd to vote for a
proposition to endorso tho Kansas
City platform which was made part
of tho roport of tho resolutions com-

mittee. An unlnstructcd delegation
wassent tothe St. Louis conrentlon.

Negroes wbo took the places of

striking white men at the plint of
the J. E. Mills Lumber Ccmpany at
Crown City, O., were attacked by the
whites and iadly beaten with itonw
and clubs.
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s TheodoreRoosevelt
andCharlesFairbanks

Chicago, Juno 24 When tho gavel
ell at the Colllscum yesterdayafter,

noon Theodore Roosevelt had ueen
nominated of Republican candidate- for
president of tho United States, and
Charles Fairbanks had been nomi-
natedas his running mate. Tho nomi-
nationof Mr Roosevelt broko a record
In tho lino of vice presidential nomi

President Roosevelt.
1858-B- orn Oct. 27, In Now York

City.
1880 Graduated at Harvard Uni-

versity.
1882-3-- Served In Now York

18S4 Chairman New York delega-

tion to Republican National Conven-

tion.
1886 Defeated as Republican o

for Mayor of Now York.
1889-9- United StatesCivil Service

Commissioner.
1895-- 7 President of Board of Po-

lice Commissioners of New York.
1S97-- Assistant Secretary of Na-

ry.
1S98 Lieutenant Colonel and Colo-

nel of the First Volunteo-- Cavalry
(Rough Riders) Regiment in the war
with Spain.

1899 Elected Governor of New
York.

1900 Elected Vice Presidentof the
United States.

1901 Sept. 14, Fuccoedod to tho
Presidency on tho death of William
McKlnley.

1904 Nominated for President by
Republican National Convention.

MUST BOTTLE OR SINK.

The Russian Fleet In Port at Vladiv-

ostok.
Nagasaki,via Shanghai,Juno 24.

A Btrong Japanesosquadronhas been
sent to relnforco Admiral Kamlmura's
force off Vladivostok. Admiral Urlu Is

said to be In command of tho rein-

forcements, and It Is believed hero
that ho will assumocommand of tho
combined squadrons. It is understood
that ho has received Instructions to
either destroyor bottle up tbo Russian
vesselsat any cost In order that Jap-

anese transports may bo safe from
further depredations. It Is also stated
on good authority that a plan Is under
way by which Togo expects to entice
tho Port Arthur fleet from tho harbor
and thon cut oft their return, thus has-

tening tho fall of the fortress even
at great risk to tho Japanesofleet.

Shan Hal Kwan, Juno 24. Reports
reach her of another serious Russian
roverse,this tlmo at Tong Chi, on tho

lu Yen road, a short distancesouth-

east of To Scut Tao. This meansthat
the Russianposition at Kal Chou, and

,the army, which has been driven Into
that ptaco by tho advancoof Oku from
the south after tho hard fighting at
Vanfangow and To LI Sze, has been
practically cut off from tho main body
of Kuropatkln's army, which Is about
Hal Cbcng. Tho Japanesetroops

In tho fighting at Tong Chi Is
part of tho force which landed at Taku
Ehan.

Details of tho latest fighting ara
lacking, yet tho Russiansaro reported
to havo been driven back on Tas Chi
Tao In confunslon, losing moro than
1000 men during tho fight.

DentonCounty banksshow deposits
amounting to over $700,000. '

For Purity of the Jury.
San Antonio: Charles Strieker, In

caso Instituted against him by the
Btato for contemptof court, was found
guilty and tho severestpenalty of tho
law Imposed. He was gtvon a fine of
$100 and three days In Jail. Ho was
found guilty of Improperly approach-
ing two jurors In tho caso of

vs. tho International and
GreatNorthern Railroad, In which tho
plaintiff was given a verdict for $25,--

000.

Oil Found In Parker.
Woatherford: W. II. Reynolds, a

prominent farmer and gin man of
Bucknar, had somo man slnKlng a
deepwell on his placo and after they
had gono a Httlo over 100 feet thoy
struck oil and thoso who Imvo examin-

ed It say It Is the samo as the oil at
Beaumont. Tho farmers In this county
In theUucknor neighborhood aro much
elatedover tho find, and somo are now
talking of forming a company and
linking a test well.

Rosenberg Library Dedicated.
Galveston: Tho RosenbergLibrary,

ono of tho many benefactionsto tbo
city from tho lato Henry Roscnbrg,
was dedicatedWednesdaynight with
brilliant ceremonies. Addresseswcro
made by Col M. F. Mott and Hon. M.

0. Kleborg of Galveston, and Hon.

Arthur Lefevre, Btato Superintendent
of Public Instruction. Tho library
building nnd contents cost $200,000,

leaving $400,000 as permanontendow-ea-t

fuad.

nations for succession to the presi-
dential chair. Tho candidates are
both comparatively young men, but
both havo shown by much active ser-vlc- o

In varied walks of llfo ad ex-

ecutive scrvlco that they aro men of
strong, mental flhro and untiring
workers. Brlofly told the history of
tho men Is this:

SenatorFairbanks.
1852 Rom May 11, near Unlonvllle

Center, Ohio.
1872 Graduatedfrom Ohio Wesle-ya-n

University, Delaware, Ohio.
1873 Reporterof AssociatedPress.
1S7G Hcgan practlco of tho law In

Indianapolis.
1SS8 Directed tho candidacy of

Walter Q. Gresham for the Republican
nomination for President. Actively
engaged in tho support of Benjamin
Harrison, tho party's nominee.

1S93 Was Republicancaucusnomi-

nee for United StatesSenator,but waj
defeatedfor election by David Turplo
(Dem).

J 89G Worked to commit the Repub-

lican party In, Indiana to tho gold
standard. Headed his State delega-

tion to the St. Louis convention, and
was temporary chairmanof that body,

1897 Was elected to tho United

States Senate.
1902 Securedtho passageof a bill

appropriating $100,000 for tho relief
of Martinique sufferers.

1903 Ro elected to the United
States Scnato.

1901 Nomlnato for Vlco President
of tho United States by the Republi-
can party.

Vw

Fooling With a Pistol.

Knoxvlllo: Mrs. Avery Owensby, a
mrldo of two months,was accidentally
shot and killed by Miss Blanche Cole,
aged 10. Mr3. Owensby was paying a
call to tho mother of tho woman and
opened a drawer. Spying a pistol tho
girl picked It up and pointing It at
Mrs. Owensby, said: "Look here,"
when tho weapon dischargedand tho
tall entered Mrs. Owensbys forehead
and causedInstant death. Miss Colo
hasno been able to utter a word since.

Negroes Not Wanted.
Toxarkana: Negroesworking on a

section gang for tho Texarkana,
Shrcvcport anil Natchez Railroad at
Boggy, twenty-flv- miles southof here,
havo quit their work and gono to other
points becauso of notices received
from whltccappers. No negroeshavo
beenpermitted to llvo In that locality
In recent years,and when this colored
section gang camo on a meeting was
held to tako action concerningthem

Looks Good for a Bale to the Acre.
Gainesville: J. II. Heard, a farmer

residing near hero, stated that the
growing cotton crop In Cooko County
Is fino and that ho has hadcotton In

full bloom on his farm slnco Juno 17,

Corn never looked better than now,
and thero will bo a big crop raised In
this county this year. If nothing hap-
pens to tho present cotton crop Mr.
Beard thinks most of tho farmerswho
havecotton plantedwill mako an aver-ag- o

of ono balo to tho acre.

Most of tho collieries In tho anthra-
cite region around Wllksbarro, Pa.,
will closo for tho first ftvo days ol
July, owing to tho large number of
picnics to bo held Deforo and after
tho Fourth.

Alfalfa In Hunt County
Greenville: County Treasurer Sam

Husbandsreports that ho cut 11,000
pounds of alfalfu from three acres on
his farm In the suburbsIn town. At
$15 per ton this Is about $22.50 per
acresfor a slnglo cutting. Capt. J. O.
R. Hayneshas cut his alfalfa crop the
second tlmo and Is gottlng $15 per
ton for tho cntlro crop. Ho will cut
twlco moro nnd possibly thrco times.
His alfalfa crop will yield from $75 to
$100 per aero.

Waco: Roll weeevll In this section
do not confine their attention to cot-
ton, but attack anddestroy fruit and
garden truck. II. M. Mlnler found
them emergingfrom Japanesopersim-
mons and In tw'o casesthoy havo been
found In tomatoes. Tho war upon
them Is persistentand effective. Field
larks aro eating them vigorously, and
when opportunlyoffers toads lick them
up. Tbo favorite method practiced la
this sectionis poisoning tho boll wee-
vil.

Tho National Association of teach-or-s

to meet in St. Louis Monday will
probably bo tbo largest meetingof ed-

ucatorseverheld In tho United States.
As early as Thursday largo numbers
of teachers hadarrived and wcro mak-
ing thomsolvescomfortable.

In a difficulty hero between B. L.
Pennington and Scott Eubank, Pen-
nington was shot In tbo shoulderand
hip at Holland. Pennington will

By of "The "The
loon, 190S, by Tht Curtiiltoa, by i. a, Pagt

Smith had somo
power. lu tho United States It Is

to avoid politics and tho
pollco at tho same time, except by
lavish

"And why do thoy call him
askedHunt.

ho men," an-

swered "and that
means a man and putting
him aboard somo ship. Oh, ho's a
daisy. Ho'd ship your dad to Now
York round tho Horn If there was
money In It. When n man
In thl3 city wo look first In tho morgue
and then mako at

"I wish was In tho
morguo, I do," said Hunt. "And hero
I'll say You'ro a good
chap, If you are a

man, and It's been a relief to tall:
to you, so It has."

Thoy shook handsand parted, but
had not walked ten yards be-

fore ho turned and camo back. His
oyP3 Hunt's wcro
blurred and fishy. Ho had
taken a Httlo too much.

If ho had taken too much to
In tho what

now.
"You wish ho was In tho morgue,

ch?"
"I do," said Hunt, firmly. "I do."
"Why not get him

asked and ho walked away
very swiftly, and did not return when
Hunt called to him.

"By the Great Horn Spoon and tho
tall of tho Sacred Bull, I'll not glvo
her up," said Gaidiner; not
to a man liko Hunt, or to a dudo like

Sooner than that I'll wrlto
to tho old man and squeal. Ho'll rub
It In, but after all ho 13 tho dad, and
she "

Ah, 8ho was
"Let tho bestman win. I'm In tho

game, after all," said "And
to think If sho hadn't mo

y I'd havo thrown It up!"
Ho was not to seo Hunt

tho next though every ono
elso in tho office was to
see him looking for a mero

"Do you what you said
to mo last night?" askedHunt rather

"About what?"
"About called

Smith?"
Ho stared out of tho window as he

spoke.
"I Hunt."
"Can it bo done?"
"Can what bo dono?"
"Could I got rid of that

for a month or two?"
"I bo If you put

up tbo dollars."
"Will you help mo?"
"And get myself
Ho was going to say "get myself

in tho but on
ho did not dcslro to Hunt.
After all, tho affair would causo so
much that legal
wcro not likely to rlso out of it.

"I don't waut you to show. Only
glvo mo Could you bring
this Smith to mo?"

Gardiner stabbed his desk with n
and tho matter

for a moment.
"Look hero," ho said, "I want to

deal as as I can with you. I
don't want cither you or to
marry this lady."

Hunt stared at him.
"You don't? Oh! I say, Gardl- -

ner " and ho burst into
which did not t.

"Yes, I know I'm a dog,
and so on; let that bo. If I choseto
crawl down and go East I could stack

edged him up.

dollar for dollar with half of you In
time. What I'm tolling you Is this:
I think has moro show than
you, and I'd be glad to get him out of
tho way, Just ashe'd no doubt bo glad
to got you out. I'll help If you'll hold
your tonguo about mo,

"Very well," said Hunt; "I glvo you
my word."

"Of courso I shall do I
can to win."

"That's only said Hunt;
"but I'll bet you a dollars
that If I get out at the wav
I'll marry Miss lnsldo of
mree montns."

"
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(Continued.)
Certainly political

Impossiblo

bribery.
'Shang-hal'7- "

"Becauco 'shanghais'
Gardiner, nowadays
drugging

disappears

Inquiries Smith's."
Gnwthrop

good-nigh-

Gardiner, newspa-
per

Gardiner

glittered curiously.
certainly
Gardiner

wondered
remember morning hap-
pened

shanghaied?"
Gardiner,

"certainly

Gawthrop.

everything.

Gardiner.
recognized

surprised
afternoon,

astonished
reporter.

remember

nervously.

somebody Shanghai

remember,

Gawthrop

shouldn't surprised,

disliked?"

penitentiary," reflection
frighten

laughter proceedings

a pointer.

penknife, considered

squarely
Gawthrop

particular

laughter,
Gardinerapparently

nowspaper

Gardiner

Gawthrop

whatever hap-
pens."

"Whatovor happens?"
"Whatever happons."

everything

natural,"
thousand

Gawthrcn
Atherton

"Whatever happens?"
Whatercr happens."

"Then I tako Mint bet," said Gardi-
ner, "nnd you shall meet
Shanghai."

But when Hunt had gono, Gardiner
winked steadilyat nothing and stroked
his chin.

"Great Scott, this Is a game," ho
said. "I wonder where Gawthrop
Is?"

But before ho found out ho sat
down and wrote a letter to tho elder
Gardiner In New York. It was lato
that ovenlng beforo ho went down to
that undesirablequarter of San Fran-
cisco known as tho Barbary Coast,
where Shnnghal Smith had his sailor-robbin- g

den located.
As ho went along tho water front

and saw tho Bhlps lying nt the
wharves, It wns "plumb" dark.
Though ho know every tough In tho
city, ho walked somo way from the
edgo of tho wharves and kept his
hand on his In tho right-han- d

pocket of his coat. Thero Is
never nny knowing what may happen
In tho low quarters of that sink of
tho Pacific, whero all tho scum of
tho world gathers, and It Is well to
keep one's eyes skinned lest worst
may befall. Gardiner had no desire
to turn up on a trestle at tho morgue
as his next public appearance. But
though ho was careful ho went cheer-
fully, nnd could not help laughing.

"Great Scott, to think of Sibley Gaw-thro- p

as an able seamanon board tho
Harvester or tho Wanderer! But
won't It do him good? These young
Calllornlans aro a rotten crowd."

He camo nt last to Smith's house,
and steppedupon tho verandah floor
boldly.

"Why, It's Mr. Gardiner of tho
Chronicle, so It Is," said Billy, who
was Smith's runner, nnd, next to his
boss and a fow politicians, tho hard-
est caso In California. "Is It Mr.
Smith you want'to see, sir?"

"I'm only Just doing a run around,
and thought I'd look In, Billy," said
Gardiner, carelessly.

"Ay, just a cultus nannltch,as they
say In Chinook," replied Billy. "But
we'ro nhvujs glad to seo jou."

Gardiner doubted that. But Smith
was always civil to newspapermen.
Ho hadn't Gardinerbought, as he had
tho police, and ho know that a true
column and a bit on his doings might
bring down an nvalancho any day.

"And hero is Mr. Smith," said Billy.
"How aro you making It?" asked

Smith, "and that'll you drink?"
But Gardiner was not drinking. It

was so notoriouslyunhealthy to drink
at Shanghai's placo that few sober
men wcro reckless enough to take a
cocktail there.

"How aro you off for men?" asked
Gardiner. "Is businessgood?"

Smith shook his head.
"Men? Thero are too many of 'em!

Now hell ain't fuller of devils, Mr.
Gardiner, than what San FranciscoIs
of sailors, nnd you know as well as
mo that with sallormen a drug In
tho market, I don't como out on top."

"To bo sure," said Gardiner, "but I
was thinking, as I camo along, that
you might get a ship for a oung
friend of mine."

"I'll bo glad to do nnythln' for my
friend of yours," said Smith, "but as
I'm tellln' you, 'tis as easy to bo
President of tho United States as to
do business with tho streets full of
men that lets on to bo sailors. What
kind of a Job is jour friend lookln'
for?"

Gnrdlner laughed.
"I want him to go a voyage beforo

tho mast. It will do him good."
"Ah," said Smith quickly, "what's

tho game? But whatever It Is with
you, I'm on! Say it and mean it!
that's me."

Gardiner edged him up to tho quiet
end of tho verandah.

"Smith, can you hold your tonguo
and earn a thousanddollars?"

"Can I do what?" asked Smith.
"Look hero, so holn me. im rut mv
tonguo out for n thousand. I tell you,
things nro tough. What's tho gamo?"

And Gardiner, after looking round,
whispered In his ear.

"Whew!" whistled Smith, "you
don't mean It. Young Sibley Gaw-thro-

Holy sailor. IM ratlirr nnt
touch him. His father Is a power In
tho land.

Gardiner shrugged his shoulders.
"Oh, very well, thero are others.

And In any case, who need know you
took a hand In It? Now, will you or
won't you? Yes or no, or I quit right
hero."

"You don't quit. I'll do It," said
Smith. "I'll do It for you, C. O. D."

It can bo Judged how much ho did
it for Gardiner when C. O. D. Is
translated "Cash on Delivery."

"Right!" said Gardiner, "nnd pick
him n nice easy ship. A good old Eng-
lish Hmejulcor will bo tho thing. I
wnnt him to go to Europe"

Ho went up town, and curiously
enough found himself having supper
In tho swaggerrestaurant of tho city
at tho next table to Hunt's victim.

"Gawthrop, I want to havo n talk
with you on very special business,"
ho said. "Can you sparo mo half an
hour tomorrow morning If I call on
you?"

And when thoy partednext morning
after their talk on "cty special busi-
ness," Slbloy Gawthrop was In a high
stato of excitement.

"If I can only get that Hunt out o'
the way for threo months, I bellevo I
can work tho racket with her. But
whnt I can't understand Is Gardi-
ner's notion that ho has any chance.
I suppora that's what he meant by

keeping on saying, 'Don't think I do
this for you. I'm not In It for friend-
ship or my health. I'll do you If I
can.' Poor beggar,ho hasn't tho least
show. Oh, but Isn't this a garnet To
think of old Hunt turning up In tho
London Docks!"

Ho actually drovo nlong the water
front that morning In order to gloat
over tho ships In tho harbor,nnd when
ho saw men working up aloft ho
burst Into laughter. The notion was
splendid, whatever motive Gardiner
hail In putting him up to it. It was
odd that ho had never taken any In-

terest In tho seafaring trado of tho
city before. Gawthrop eyed tho very
loafcra on tho wharveswith now feel-
ings. Though ho did not know It, ho
saw Shnnghal Smith nnd his run-
ner Billy at tho bottom of Spear
street.

"Johoshaphat," said Smith, "now
this Is a qucor coincidence Billy,
that's thoyoung feller I've been tell-
ing you about. See him?"

"Rather." growled Bill. "When do
you want him shipped, and how am I
to got him?"

"I'll tell you when It's fixed up,"
said Smith. "I've got to seo tho chap
that's runnln' tho show."

"There'll be a holy row on aboutIt,"
grunted Bill, "It nln't cxackly legiti-
mate business, Mr. Smith. It's all
mighty well doln' what I know. I can

3
He never even saw Billy,

get a crow out of a ship In the bay
with any man; but shanghaln'sonsof
millionaires "

"You're a forsakenfool," said Smith.
"If you do It neatly, who's to know
till ho comes back? And who knows
then you or I dono It? And ain't I

rcckonln' to allow you a bonus of ten
dollars extra? With times as they Is
now, ten dollars Is ten dollars, lemmo
tell you. And you've taken to growl-In- '

lately In a way I'm not going to
stand, Bill. I don't want any alack-ja-

from you, bo there."
"Who's glvln' any slack-Jaw?- " ex-

postulated tho runner. "I suppose a
man can hov an opinion?"

"And he can keep it till called 'o;,
too," said his boss. "I can lick you
nny time."

And Bill growled, "Who says you
can't? Would I bo workln' for you It
you couldn't?" The Inference was
not exactly obvious.

(To be continued.)

CLOUDS OF GREAT EXTENT.

They Are Frequently Eight Miles
Long and One to Two Miles High.
Scientistsha o recently been meas-

uring the dimensions of tbo clouds,
nnd havo arrived at somo rather
startling conclusions. Tho dimensions
of slnglo clouds, as far as tho area
covered by their baso Is concerned,
vary, as anyone can see, from the
cloud tho size'of a man'shand to that
which covers tho .entlro visible heav-
ens; but the height of clouds can bo
observedmore definitely and can be
estimated with convincing accuracy,
and It Is this height,that largely de-

termines their contents and charac-
teristics.

A great, cumulous thunderhead,
towering up on tho horizon liko a
huge, flamboyant Iceberg, Is often
higher than tho highest Alps would
bo If they wero piled on top of tho
Himalayas. It Is not unusual for
theso clouds to moasuro five, six o'r
oven eight miles from their flat, dark
bnse, hovering a mllo or two abovo
tho world, to their rounded, glisten-
ing summit, splendid In tho sunlight.
And In theso eight miles tho changes
of temperaturearo as great as thoso
over many thousand miles of tho
earth's surface.

Thesoclouds contain strataof tem-
perature, narrow belts of freezing
cold alternating with largo distances
of rainy mist nnd frozen snow and
Ico pnrticlos. Hailstones, which aro
formed from a snow partlclo that falls
from the upper strata and Is frozen
hard In tho freezing belt and coated
with added lco In the wet bolt, nro
often found with a seriesof layers In
their formation, showing that they
havo passed through this succession
of cloud strata more thou onco on
earth,
tholr way from tho upper air to the

Value of Formalin.
That formalin may be used for pre-

serving milk without disadvantageto
the consumerIs shown by tho recently
published researchesof Behrlng. Ho
has established that formalin will
keep milk from souring oven In tho
small proportion of 1 to 4,000, and that
tho most sensitive animals take It
without apparently detecting the ad-
dition of tho drug, and personsare un-abl-o

to tell the milk thus treated from
puro milk. Ho tabulates tho results
of tests which showed that tho addi-
tion of 1 to 10,000 formalin kept the
milk from souring for six days. Calves
fed on this formnllnled milk thrived
better than calves under the same
conditions but fed upon fresh milk.

Qualified.
Tho young man was applying for a

position ns drug clerk.
"And you consider compe-

tent to stand In a pharmacy?" Inter-
rogated the proprietor.

' I should sny so," responded tho
young man. "I can smile nt babies,
hand out ton almanacsa second, un-
derstand tho soda-wate- r wink, pasto
stamps on envelopes, hunt up names
In tho directory and listen to every
one's troubles."

"You'll do! Dust oft tho tooth
brushes."

Proper Resentment.
Archie I don't see you out with

Miss Klutty any more.
Fwcddy No; I nskwed her tho

other day If sho thought she could
learn to love me, and sho law fed and
said, "Not In a thousandyears!" That
made rao mad, nnd I said, baw Jove,
I wasn't going to wasto my tlino go-
ing to seo her any more! And I'm
not, either, baw Jovol

Agreed at Last.

1

'sSnp
Amanda "Do you remember ten

years ago, when you confessed our
lovo for me, hov cruelly I refused
you? I'm older now, and think differ-
ently "

Algernon "Well er so do I."

Her Private Opinion.
"No. ma'am."said the hobo who was

figuring on a handout,"I ain't no res'-la- r

tramp. I wuz a sailor t'reo years
ergo, but mo ship got wreckt an' I wa3
w ashed ashore"

"And It's a safe bet," retorted tho
unsympatheticfemale, "that )ou ain't
been washed since."

Ingratitude.
Uncle Ephr'm was trying to sell his

mule.
"No, suh." he said, "dls mewel

wouldn' kick nobody. She's pufllckly
gentle. Ain't got no bad tricks. Any
woman kin hitch 'er up an' whoa,
dnr, you ongrateful beast! Quit dat
cavortln'! Don't you heah how I'so
lyln" about yuh?"

Pot and Kettle.
"That fellow townsman of yours,"

remarked tho New Yorker, "hasn't
much Idea of table manners."

"No," replied the Chlcagoan, "I no-
ticed that. Why, the other day I seen
him uso tho same knife for his plo
that ho'd used to eat his peas with."

Much Harder.
"It's a very sweet lullaby," said tho

musician'sfriend. "I suppose It was
pretty hard to compose It."

"Oh, not very,." replied the musi-
cian; "I can Imaglno harder things."

"That's so; composing a baby that
you sing it to, for Instance."

He Must Co.

Mine. Prima "I must get a

Mme. Donna "Why, I thoughtyour
husband was such an amiable man."

Mme. Prima "Ho Is; but ho and
FIdo snoro In discord, and I can't stand
It!"

Over and Over.
"Well," said Morrell, speaking of

tho dcmlSO Of a mutual friend, "a nmn
can only dlo onco aud "

"I don't know about that," Inter-
rupted Wiseman. "I see by the pa-
pers that tho vounccst drummer.hnv
to enter tho Union service Is dead
again."

A Real Old Actor.
Ascum Your father was an actor.

you say."
Bragg CertaUly. Brace, thn tm.

gedlan, you know.
Ascum Funny I never heard nt

him. Ho played "Huntet" of courso?
uragg Sure Ho oric nate.l th
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.1 REPUBLICAN TRAP DOOR.

That the republican uxprcBHiou on
tlio turill'quoxtlon is a trap door set
In the plutlorni to catch unwary
voters who oppoHo a protective tarlll'
In tlio Interest ot the trunU anil tnon-opolli'-

needRmi liottor evidence than
tho expression of several republican
loaders who talked to reporters before
they had eoiuo lo an Uiulertaiiillnj;
as tojiibt how they would detllio It to
tho people.

(!ov. CiiiuiiiiiiK of Iowa wald: "It
Juxlllle". Ih Iowa Idea." Man) re-

publican- in Iowa mh ut'll .ik in other
vi stern wtutex have been worrying
the part bv a rediielljn
or removal ,if Hu- - tarlll' Irnm Irmt-cmiliole- d

urtlnlox in order to cripple
the trusts, The West not holuj; a
heavy inauufticturiux section, has
felt keenly the eU'eut of the trust exact-

ion- in riinniiiK up the irlce of man-
ufactured articles. thin plank
li Worded !o ax lo lie '01181rued to
them as nieanln that too party will
reduce, the turifl'on (rust articles,

Mr. (irosveuor of Ohio said: "It Is

a 'stand pat' pl.ink.' The stand
fellows are the Kunteru in.iiiuf.ic- -

turers who form the trueth .mil uho
profit by tho bontio w l.lcli the protect,
ive turlll'allouH tbfin to pocket over
and abovelegitimate prolltc Ho this
plank is to lie used to satisfy them
that the tarlll shall stand as it is.

Chairman l'aync said: "It leaves
the question open " If he had said
"open only iiuriiifr ihecaiiip-ilj,'ti'- ' be
would havu liil u exactly The re-

publican parly, through tlio protective
tarltr and other speelal privileges it
has eonferreil upon the rioh, jfiive
boinjr and life to the trust, and the
trusts and otherbeneficiariesof these
special prlvlrito" in turn keep the
republican party in power for Ibelr
own selfish purjioses. No, tho tarlll'
will not be reducedby its Iriends and
beneficiaries

Hut no doubt tills straddleplank or
trap door In the platform will prove
oll'ective and catch many deluded
voters who havebeen threatening to
milt the party on accountot the tarlll'
injustice.

It is a good plan to put good ideas
into actions.

The failure of the San Antonio con-

vention to In any way refer to the lust
national platform of the party or to
Mr. Nrinn was cowardly and ungra-
cious.

Tills thing of having two or three
men select candidates and make
up a ticket for a political party to vote
for, is a selectionof ofllcers by the in-

dividual voters witli a vonjience,
isn't It!

The .San Antonio platform Is good
as far as It goes and it goes mostof
the way, but the convention came
near leaving out the currency ques-
tion and thereby being guilty of a
cowardly evasion.

The following figures aro given in
some recent statistics: Odd Fellows
In the I 'tilled Hites and Canada,
1,0x3,473; Woodmen of the World,
1,000,000; Kron Masons, 841,221;
Ancient Order of Foresters, 028,035,
Texas has 80,000 Woodmen of the
World.

Look up your poll tax receipt and
have It ready lo tako with you to the
primary on July ft Vou can vote
without H. I u I you will have I,, ,D

count for its aliM'iice or loss under
oath, so that It will bit quicker ami
easierto tako your receipt along and
show it to the tiUotioii otllcers.

You fellowH who want to go Into a
convention and ratify a ticket select-
ed and mado up for you by two or
three men can do so, but as fur us
we prefer to go into a prlniuryaud
make our own seleetlons from among
the men who have ollered their ser-
vices, make out our own ticket and
voto It. It looltH hotter that way to
us.

I'eople often rollglous people mor-all- e

and complain of the moneyspent
by rich personsIn extravagant living
otid pompous display, but wo have
always thought it much belter for the
rich to spend their money In such

than that they should hoard It up,
We read thut more than $2,000,000
has been raised for the purpose of
erecting In Italy a great monument
to Victor Kuimauual II, and
tlia it Is proposed to Increase the
fui..j to$.rj,000,000 This appears to us
a greaterwasteand u greater sin than
the extravagant follies of the rich,
because it subtracts from the world

tho vnhio of $0,000,000 for till time,
stacks it up In u pile of graniteand
marble never again to contributeto
thecomfort or susteuauceofmankind. 3

STWK A PIN HERE.

Nacogdochesl'laindoalor: Tho 1'ar-kerlt- vi

make greut ado about the
people ol Texas expressing u choice
lor their man. It's not so, goiille-me- n.

The conventionswhich gave tho
instructions for 1'arlter were the
greatest fakes that were over worked
on the public, Just as the I'laludealor
said they would be long beforo held.
The Instructions represent the Ideas
only of from live to twenty-liv-e

politicians at each voting bok, as
this is the only class that attended
In a majority of oases. We sincerely
hope that Texas will never again
bo compelled to declare her choice
for a President by the convention
system.

What the l'lalndealer says as to
tho political convention system is
the gospnl truth. Kvuri man who
has attended conventions ami ob-

served, aud had the wit to under-
stand their manipulation, knows it
Is true in nine cases in ten. Con-

ventions should not be employed
or tolerated for nominating candi-
dates Their Use should be limited
to the adoption of resolutions and
platforms and to the selection of
delegates to carry out the will of
the people as previously expressed
In prii larles.

-.l.v:

Th following Is said to tie a part
of 'resident Itoosevell's letter to
Attorney General Knox on the re--
tlieiiint of the latter lo atcept the
appointment to the I'nlted States

cnateprocured for hi in In Mr Frlck
and other trust magnates.

"Many great and able men have
preceded vou in tile otllceyou hold;

there i none among the'm w hoe
adminl-tnitlo- n lias left s deepamark
for good iipcui the country's develop-
ment. Tinier you It has been liter-
ally true that the mightiest and the
humblest in the laud have alike
had it brought home to them that
each was sure of the law's protection
while he did rlirht aud that niotlu.r
could hope to dely the law If he did
wrong.

"In what you have done you havegiven proof not merely of" the pro-
found learning of the'Jurist but of
the bold Inltutlve and wide grasp
of thi; statesman. You have deeply
all'ected for good the developmentof
our entire political system In Its rela--
tlon- - to the Industrial and economic
tendenciesof the time."

Ha! ha!! ha!!' It tickles us nearly
to death when wo think how Knox
went for the trusts might and main,
how Miiiipgiui among the I'hillletlnes
with his celebrated weapon was not
a circumstance to Kuo among the
trusts only the trusts never found
it out, but, poor fouls, us a mark
of their friendship, procured their
arch enemy and mighty slayer's
promotion to I lie senate. Don't sinlle,
please.

RIGHT K1NH OF PLATFORM.

The republican national platform
adopted at Chlcugo Is composed of
generalities and traldlts aud avoids
any dellulte declaration of party
policy on closely contested questions.
Such platforms are Intended to be
used as dragnets lo catch volers ot
varyant opinions by construing It to
meet the predominant views prevail-
ing In iHUerent sections of the couu-tr- y.

Hut ufiir the elections are over
such platforms aro invariably con-
strued to suit tho wishesaud Interests
of the bosses There Is an element in
the democraticparty throughout the
country which soenis to lavor tho
adoption of such a platform at St.
Louis.

The Free l'ress andm ny democrats
of Its way ot thlUMiig, a ti opposed to
such platforms, believing that they
are calculated to betray the hopesaud
wishes uud lose the confidence of
many personswho vote for tho party
believing thut the construction will
lie In accordancewith tlioir views but
later find tlumselves disappointed
aud disfcittUlled.

We belfeW) thai straight lorwaid,
cleancut honesty,giving full anil def.
inlle expression i. the party's pur-
poses with references to every ques.
tlou of public Interest, followed by an
honest performance,Is the best and
safest plan Such u course will se-
cure and hold the public confidence
and will win in tho loug run. Let
tho St. Louis convention give us such
a platform.

As tho trusts continue to shove up
the pricesof dressod beef and other
things that are necessary to till the
the dinner pall, the republican leaders
continue lo shout louder and louder
that high pilcesure evidencesof and
necessary to prosperity. In support
of this Idea Secretary Shaw, a mem-
ber of President Jlooseyelt's cabinet,
speaKingto an assemblageof work

ways, uud thus lot it go hack into the Ingmeti in Delawarea lew duys ago,
channelsof trade and for the employ, exclaimed: "May tho good Lord pro
mem oi inose who wait upon them, erve us from unothor period of chonp

I'ope

living oxpenses." If those working
men see It to their Interost to pay
moreund more for what Ihey eut and
wear without receiving a correspond-Inj- r

Increuse In wages,they deserve
their fate. There are other people,
however, who understand that by
cutting ojr the tarlirthey can cut of!"
the power of the trusts to run prices
uhovea competutlve limit.

II."'
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OSTEIt A .tONKS,

Land and
Live Stook.

C KOsTKIt. Att'ynt t.nw
JO.NE.X., Notnry fnlillo

MiCOXNKI.I,,

fi3!
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Hnskrll,

Attornoy at Law.

Olllrc In the Court limine

Unilcll, Texnt

"t

lj I).

Attorney at Law and

i Real Estate Agent...

Alt kltiJa of liotiitufiiriilslipilln
llnst clnis Ounrnnlj Company,
at rentnnntilc ratra toana
mousy mi ranclu-- ntul firm
Inmli, ntul taken tip ntul ex-

it imU VcnJor I.l n noli a

' Onjco .M UHlli HnllM',
Wit!. County Trrninrrr

IIAKKI.I., - - IKYAf.

MtriS . W11.()X,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

i mice lii tin- Court House

If.aU-ll- , Texiia

W

tress

0

I.,

XCAU r. O.VTK- -

Attorney at

Oltice (Hit tin- - flank

llntki'll,

Attorney at Law,

OITeia l,.u-- c Mat of Ilielrulilt-I.anJ- a

Furnlahea Abstract or
lllle Wrltea Inanrnnee

All kin. Is or llomla rurnlaliisl
In a xiauJnnl (iiinranty Coin-irnn- y

nt reasonable ratea

l W IT.

Ilnakcll, Thmii

I OK lltllV,

Stenographer.

OIHi'm at tlie Court llouat

IIAHKEI.I,, TF.XA.

T K I.ISDSKV. M. I)

Chronic Diseases.
1 of Conaumntlon

. .A 81'hCIAI.TY.
onireln Wrlaten llalMlnir,

Abilene, Texas

K. K

It, G.

Olllce 'Jilione ,

lr Ilea

:

Physician and
Surgeon.

North sble I'ublle

Itaakell, Texas.

A NKATIIKIIV

Physician andSurgeon.
Olllce houtliweat Square.

S.1'

Law,

SASIIKUS,

Law,

(ilt.HKItT.

POsT.

Texn.

1ra.

Corner

No
No

Uare,

Physician and Surgeon.
Make, uai'eclallt ofillaeaaia
oruiimeuuinlrliiblieii, both
snrKlral ami ineitlral

IteslJeui'H 'jilionu a;

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD. Proprietor.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

N. W. Cor. hiimre, , , MASK i:i.l,, TKXAS.

I. O. O. ir. lluakell IasIkb, No M
IF (.. l.llffl,

I I JII.MS. (,

meets eiery Thurs.loy nlglit

&laPp&
KImihooiI Comii No 21,

T II Itaaaell, ton Com
Joe Irby, Clerk

Met'ta .'nj ami 4tb Tnt-aJaj-

laltlna aoierrlunaInvlti'l

Mr. Ilerl Johnston of tho I'inkerton
neighborhood has authoilzed us lo
announce him as u candidate for
public weigher for this district, sub-
ject to the doinocrutlu prlmury on
July 0, Mr, Johnston says he bus
always been a democrat uud has
never voted uny other ticket, and he
usks the support of his friends us a
democrat. He has been a citizen of
the county for about eight years and
is known aud respected as uu ener-
getic uud upright young man, who
hassettled dowu to businessto muke
a living uud rulso a family, anil he
thinks the olllce lie usksat the hands
of his friends will help him along. He
la uctivo ami prompt In business
matters and would no doubt give 'full
satisfaction to all concernedas public
weigher.
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JBWELRYI
To Give Away!

To My Friends and Customers,and Every Other

Merchant's Customers:
As you know I have given away hun-

dredsof dollars worth of Chinaware as Pre-
miums. Now, I have a big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in orderto changethe
monotonyandnot overstockyou on China,
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore, with every cash purchase,re-
deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you.

I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest
stock of Dry Goods,Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats. Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro-
ceries ever handled. You will find my prices
not changedin orderto meetthepremiums,
but to be the lowest in town. If. theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
them on every dollar's worth ptirchased,or
even five centsworth, call for tickets.

I have$4,000worth of tickets anda new
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sureto takeadvantageof this big
offer at once. Yours truly,

MKKWWWHWK81BiRifi5255f55J5HHHHHHHi
A NEW WAY.

It appearsthat tho"C'itlztus Tarty,"
one of whose strongest pleas to the
people is objection to olllce seekers
and that the olllce should seek the
man through the opulur vote of the
people,has dologuted theJob of pick-
ing out a ticket for them to vote
lor to two or three men. We know
of at least five men, all demo-
crats, who have been solicited by tills
committee we presumeIhetn to be u
committee within the last two weeks
to run on the "citizens party" ticket
for someoftlce aud who have refused
to do so. How many more have been
solicited by them we have no Idea.
It would uppcar from this ullerlng of
honors to so ttiuny democrats by the
committee that they must be very
scarceof good olllclal timber In their
own ranks.

Tills thing of having a committee
go around and pick out u sot of men
for people to vote for Is it now tlilug
uudersthesun and, to saj the least of
It, is u queer way of having "the olllce
seek the man." If that Isn't u com-
plete political tie-u- to follow the
dictation of a few men, wo don'tknow
what to cull It. Do tho peoplewho
huvo so fur proposed to go with the
"CitUens l'arty" really know thut the
thing is being manipulated in that
way that two or three men ar limb
ing up the ticket that they will bo
expected lo vote for? II you don't
knpw it and have any dount about
tho truth of this statement Just come
around uud let us give you tho names
of the five men who have been asked
to allow their names to go on your
ticket, but have refused to do so, then
you can ask them about It.

.
We are authorized this week to

Mr. H. V. Cousinsas u cundl-dul- o

for county commissioner for pre-
cinct Xo. 2, subjee: to the deiuooratlo
primary on July 0. Wo understand
that Mr. Cousinsbecomes u candidate
ut the sollcluiloii of quite u number of
the citizens of his preoinot. A man
so well aud favorably known in his
community us he,needsno special In-

troduction to them, us wo Imagine
the mereuiinouncementof his candi-
dacy will be Buniclent. Mr. Cousins
has been a citizen of Haskell county
for soverulyears und It reoogulzed us
oneof tho most energetic, progressive
uud successfulfarmers in tbu nnnmv
as well us u man of Integrity and fair
ueunug uinong ins neighbors, from
which wo would urguo that he pog-sess-

many of the quallllcutlons
which ure necessary fo umbo n rn.i
county commissioner, uud we doubt
not that ho will bo the next couimU-sloue- r

from precinct No, 2.
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Airivo from Wnco, 5:4." v. .m.
No. 'J Leaves for Waco, 10:00 a. m.

(soon roNNicrnoNs at'waco for all points
IN 1'KXTKAL. BAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IX THE OLDSTATKS!
llli Cotton llelt Ilouteaud Memphis,

H.AT.C.So.i'acltloA NewOrJoous.
Write us it letter, Stutimr When nml Where you want

tojro. will advi-- e you promptly. Lowest Hates, mid
P'.J.&V " Sehftlnlf of the Trip. p. McMILLIN.

TIIOS. F. FAH.MKK. Gen'l Pass.Ajxent,
Ajjent. Stamford.

t
Waco, Texas.

?&.&; S'& '.? '!,.? 0'i' ., .'n ;;' ..goooSn - . .

tricesUUt!
For a short time, and in order to make

room for well selectednew stock, the

HaskellRacketStore
will sell at a big discount from the regular
price. Note thesesampleprices:'

I''"l "a,1n'" l'"!"!' for 3.2."
Ludie-sSewiii"-

; Lamps r0
2."c. Nifrht Lamps, in

." SteamCookers, !Z"!!.".'"!"""" U.V0
l " " 2.75

!1 Flour Can, dust ntul mouse proof 80
75c. Uread Box, dustand mouse proof, 00
2.--

e.
Child's Sttilar Hats 15

10c. Hard Water Soap ......"!.""...."! .08
25c. Fine Toilot Soap ..!!........"!".."."! .20
40c. Bottle Fine Perfume, !""!!!!!!!.".'."!."!! .25
20 and 25c. Writing-- Tablets, ...."..".".io and .15
50c. Flinch (iiinies, ;J5
10c Books of Fiction, !!.!.!.!""!'."!."! .08

Othor books in proportion.

All JEWELRR at Give Away Prices.
In fact, low prices will be mndo on ovorything in stock.

Don't fail to eomo to this our first CLEARANCE Sale.
Wo will makeit pay you

RACKET STORE.
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All tlio popular cold drluks on tap

nt K. Jones'placo.

Mrs. John T. Kills left Tuesdayon
a visit to lior pnroutg nt Hoggy, I. T.

Caudy, clears, pop corn, sodawater,
cakes,plos and breadalways fresh at
theDaylight Itosturaut.

Mr. J, E. Fitzgerald lias uuothor
boy nt Ills liouso, dating from Thurs-woruln- g.

Ico crentn nil tlio time at K. Jones'
place.

Miss Anglo Baker of Hamilton
arrived Tuesday nlglit on a visit to
tlio family of hor brotlior, Mr. Jno. 15.

Halter.

PepsinPunch, tlio Ideal health bev-

erage get it nt K. Jones'placo.

Dr. Neathory reports a daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strain
on tho 20th.

Our goods aro in; our stock Is com-

plete; our prlcos low. T. 0. Carney.

Rev. Ij. Ij. Lusk will assist Hov.
Maugham In a protracted lucotlug,
beginningat Pleasant Valley school
bouseon July 8.

Wo bavoplenty ov mokky to loan
on nppicved real estatesecurity. Call
and seous If you need it. WestTexns
DevelopmentCo.

Mr. Thomas Howell, who has boon
attending the Bam Houston Normal
Institution nt Huntsvlle, onmo homo
this week tospond bis vocation.

A good meal any tlmo lor u quurtor
nt tho Daylight Itesturatit.

Mr. Ira Kills, who has been taking
a courso at a Waco businesscollogo,
cameIn this week to spendsome tlmo
with tbo homo folks.

We have a soleot stock of drugs
ami two houses In Krath county to
exchangetor land In Haskell county.
West Texas Development Co., Has-kel- l,

Toxab.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert, accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Kverotto, got homo
Wednesday from their trip to St.
JamIs and visit to relatives In Ken-

tucky. He says the fair Is too big a
thing to be seenIn a few days.

The Arctic servosall the standard
cold drinks, Ico cream,sherbet, etc.,
every day, but ou barbecue day it
will add sorao new novelties in cold
drinks and havo sufficient forre to
servoall comers.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Carlisle had
a son born to them ou the 23rd ult.

A safe, reliable home treatment
for granulated eyes,prepared by Dr.

J. A. Odora of Qululand Texas. For
saleat Dr. Terrell's drug store. T.J.
Halley, Agt. (24-2-

Boveral prospeotorshave been look-

ing over the couuty this week.

Sixty cases of boots and shoes,
"biggest stock ever lu Haskoll sizes,
styles aud prices to suit ever body.
Alexauder Mercantile Co.

Mr. Will. Mooro of Stamford visited
friends herethis week.

The Arctic will bo preparedto serve
evorybody with cold drinks aud Ice

creamou barbecueday.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors entertained a
party ot friends nt '"Forty-two- "

Thursday evening.

On barbecue day bo sure to come
around end see tho big forco serving
out cold thiugs at the Arctic it will
be tho bestplaco to cool oil'.

Mr. aud Mrs. Harrison aud Mrs.
Cruue and family of Montague county
aro visiting the familiesof Mr. Whlta-ke- r

aud Mrs. ltuclmnun at this place.

If you get hot on barbecueday,Just
go to tho Arctlo and cool nfl.

Evangelist It. II. H. Hurnott will
preach a sormou at tho Christian
church ut 3:a0 o'clock tomorrow to
menonly.

We haven't time to describe and
tell you about all the good thiugs to

eat anddrink at tho Artie, but wo
cordially Invito you to come aud see.

' Dr. S. L. Post has placed his pro-

fessional card lu The Free Pressotl'or-lu- g

his services to those In need of

his skill as a physician or surgeon.
He Is nu oxperlencodaud successful
praotitlouor aud has especially quali-

fied himself ou somo lines by taking
specialcoursesof study,

Come arouud to tho Arctlo before

dinner on barbocuo day and whot
your appetite with fresh fruits from
the tropics, then coiuo backafter din-

ner and take auothor courso of fruits
to aid digestion then" you'll bo a
saudwloh, If you don't believeIt, ask
Pcrtor.

Mr. W. P. Phillips, tbo Ample mer-

chant, Is permanently located, aud
don't you forget It. He has nu ut

stook of general merchandise,
fresh and new. Mr. Phillips eujoys
a liberal patronage, but like other
progressivebusinessmen, he Is mak-

ing au effort to luduco others to

trade with him,

New goods at the RacketStore.

THE GOSPEL MEETINQ.

Evangelist R. H. 11. llurnett, of
Seymour,is assisting Mlnlstor C. X.
Williams In n series ol meetings nt
tho Christian church In this city.
Tho mooting begoti on Wednesdoy of
last woek, and since that tlmo thero
has been n notlcnblogrowth both In
attendance andIn manifestedlutorest.
Throe services aro boiug held each
day. At 10 o'clock a. in., Evangelist
Ruruott preaches to pnrents. Using
tho words of IJrothor llurnett tho
morning hour Is designated its a
"family servlco." At .'1:30 p. m., ser-
vices aro hold especially for tho bouo-f- lt

of the young people and tho chil-
dren. Tho 8:30 p. iu., service Is for
ovorybody, and Is moro largely at-

tended than tho day services, At
every mooting tho iitttendauce Is re-

markably lurge.
At some of tho night servicesthe

crowdscannot find room within tho
church building, and somo are com-
pelled to stand at tho doors and win-
dows or retrace their stopshomeward.

Evangelist llurnett Is ono of tho
best known divines of Texas. For
more than twenty-fiv- e years ho has
been nt work In a nobleand success-
ful effort lu rescuelug tlio perishing.
As an ovaugollst ho has met with
phonomeualsuccess. Mr. llurnett Is

n devout aud consecratedservant of
tho Lord. IIo Is an humble Chris-
tian, modestIn appearance,but bold
In declaring tho whole council of God,
and Is ouo of tho most oloquunt minis-
ters of tho Christian church. He has
endeared himself not only to tho
mombersof tho Christian church, but
many of other demonlnatlons love
him for his eloneut and holnfulwords.

Evangelist llurnett will preach ill
sermon tomorrow evening ut 3:30
o'clock to men only. At tho same
hour Rev. Chambllss will preach to
the ladies nt the .Methodist church.
Tho meetings will be brought to u
closo tomorrow (Sunday) night.

Union MeotlnK of Aid Societies.

The Aid Societies of the dilleront
denominations held their quarterly
reception with the Woman's Home
Mission Society at the Methodist
church Friday, the 24th ultimo, from
1 to 7 o'clock p. m., with u full attend-
ance from each society. The "Suu-sblner-

aud other guests were
present.

The church was artistically
with rugs, floor pillows uud

flowers, making a homeliko appear-
ance aud giving an ulr of welcome
within Itself.

The program openedwith the song,
"West Be tho Tlo that Hinds," which
nil joined In singing heartily, followed
by prayer, led by Mrs. Gregory.

Mrs. Morton In u most unique mau-ue- r

made tho welcomeaddress.
Pleasing numbers on the program

were, the vocal selections;"Calvary,"
by Mrs. J. IS. Baker; "Dear Promised
Laud," by Mrs. W. E. Sherrlli; "Not
a Sparrow Falletb," by Miss Rupe
and Mrs. Marshal Plorson.

Miss Alexauder read iu u most In-

teresting style, "Tho Princess."
The rest of the evening was spent

In chatting uud baud shaking with
oneanother, while the Sunshlners
serveddeliciouscream aud cake.

Tho presenceof Mrs. Levi McCollum,
who Is au active worker In the Home
.Mission Society, was greatly missed,
aud the sympathy of all wasgiven
her, lu tho painful fall she received
afterarriving ut the church.

The union was Invited by Mrs.
W. G. Williams to bold its uext
mooting with the Christian Aid
Society iu October.

Eaoh member of each society Is

urged to bo preeentat these quarterly
gatherings aud take part In the dis-

cussions aud help to make them a
benefit both spiritually uud socially..

At future union meetlnga of our
aid societies a free will offering will
be depositedIn a box for the benefit
of the mission work supported 'by
the societyentertainingnt the time.

XXXIII
The many friends hereof Mr. Frank

Glasscock will be pleased to learn
that bo has completed his courselu
phanuaoy at the medicale domart-me- ut

of the State University at Gal-

veston,making i high grade on his
final examination. Ho was ut ouco
ottered a position In u largo drug
houselu Galvestonat u good salary,
which ho accepted. Frank deserves
muchoredlt for tho energy uud

with which ho has worked
his way up under difficulties, always
winning frleuds by his upright con-

duct uud storliug oliurao'ter.

Capt. B, H, Dodsou camohi Wednes-
day eveuiug from a trip through sev-

eral couutles to the eastward. IIo
suys he fouud crop prospeots gener-
ally good.

Mr. II. H. Price of northeast part of
county sent to the Free Pressoffice
yesterday a sample stalk of cotton
from his field. It was about 18 Inches
lu height, well limbed out and wasfull
of squaresaud blooms. It was takon
out of a field of 30 acres.

The demoorutlonominating conven-
tion for this, ltlth, congressionaldis-

trict has beencalled to meet at Ilalrd
ou July 23.

W
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Drs. .1. T. G. Adams nntl staff,
experiencedeye specialists, havo
opened twelve offices in Texas,
main oflice and sanitarium for
care of chronic, surgical and
difficult cases,at Wichita Falls,
Texas. Results guaranteed on
cases accepted, positively no
time wasted on hopelesscases.
Those doubting a cure, may
place fee in bank,pay only when
cured. We solicit chronic and
difficult cases, granulated lids,
ingrowing lashes, those blind
from cataracts,and those who
have been treated by others
without results, investigate if

you have an eye trouble. We
deal in facts only. Treat only
tho cureablediseasesof the eye.
We are prepared to give you
all that science offers you up
to date. We give you references
from hundredswho were led to
office and now seeto rend. Dr.
Adams has had fifteen yenrs
experience in this line of prac-
tice, and special training under
several America's leading ocu-

lists, each one of his associates
hasliad from threeto ten yenrs
experience in their chosen pro-

fession. If they cannotcure you
they frankly tell you so, they
havo twelve office iu Texas,in-

vestigate at office in Wichita
Falls, or seeoculist in charge of
office nearestyou.

Dr. Adnms at each office once
a month.
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JUST VOW!

We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

FOR WARM L 7 1
WEATHER H Y Y I OUR ASSORT- - ICLOTHING TqS-- MENT
WE HAVE wiMSlpfl CONSISTS

THE CORRECT AJ'OE Wlllfcs. 0F
style-s- rmHmAmmmm home.
the & HKfKA llSSsa SPUN
RICHT h'Sm flltl! Ui&ifim FLANNE- L-
QUALITY 'mm 1 W1m&W CRASH
AND Mo!Sf AND IPRICES TO l MmMrWI LINEN

PLEASE m1M''M,MmM COATS
YOU WU&J0$$mW AND

BJifMlB TROUSERS

I x l Mtsll " I1 jz iH li BiB alpaca iH
"$fel ! SERGE ANDJTI s Wi SIMM siciuan Ilr P1IbH COATS AND H

ml
ms mW li'-llS- VESTS I
I HL3 raKsia BE WELL II HPu'Hl DRESSED AND II K'l'Jwii COMFORTABLE

m "UHLwH.

We are also making a big run on

FURNISHING GOODSUS HATS

z II

cutskhtumwai uxwa.utujix

1

.For Men, Youths and Children.

Mm
wHSlli i

itjw mizsd mwaa.vmum

We are the sole agentshere for.
SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Dest goodsare nohigherthan aresome-
times paid for inferior gouds, and our motto of "The Best
Goods for tho Least Money" is lived up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
better thancomehero for it.

'Ladies, its to you interest to see our largo lino of latest
stylo Dress Goods, Trimmings,Notionsand Millinery.

AlexanderMercantileCompany

iflIffMt
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HOW JACK LONDON "ARRIVED.- -

Popular Author Struggled Hard for
High Petition He Holds.

Jack London, Uio fascinating short-stor- y

writer anil brilliant war corre-
spondent, now at tho front. Is but
twenty-eigh-t years old Thrco yearn
ago ho was unheardof by the reading
world. To-da- y ho Is read eterywhore,
Is nought by publishers,and thepases
of tho magazines,from Tho Century
down, nre open to him.

Tho story of how ho "arrived,"
how he first set foot upon tha
stepplng-ston- to success, ho
tells In Tho Kdltnr, tho New
York magazine for literary workers,
Inclduntnll ghlng tho latter class
norao excellent adIce. Hero are a
few of his terse, prepnnnt sentence"

Workl Don't wait for some pood
Samaritan to tell you, but dls It out
yourself.

notion rays best of all.
Don't write too much. Don't dash

off a COW-wor- story before breakfast.
Avoid tho unhappy ending, the

harsh, tho brutal, the tragic, tho horri-
ble If )ou care to v. la print tho
thing you write.

Keep n notebook. Travel with It,
eat with It, sleep with It Slap Into
It every stray thought that llutters
up Into your brain.

"As soon as a fellow lls two or
thrt- - things to the mac,aznes," says
Jack London, "his friends all ask him
how ho cianared to do It. ' and then
fct goes on, In his own racy way, to
tell how It bappcred to him.

Ho had many liabilities and r.o as-

sets, no Income and sovral mouths
to feed. Ho lived In Cal fornla, far
from tha great publishing centers,
and did rot know what an editor
looked like. But ho sa: down and
wrote. Day by day his i lie of manu-
scripts mounted up Ho had vagus
Ideas, obtained from a S inday supple-
ment, that n minimum rate of $10 a
thousandwords was palii, and figured
on earning jenn a month, without
overstocking the market.

One morning tho po3tmart brought
him, Instead cf tho usual long, thick
manuscript envelope, n short, thin
one. He couldn't open It right away.
It seemed n sacred thing. It con-

tained tLo written words of an editor
of a big magazine. When, modestas
ever, ho had figured In his mind what
tho offer for this 4001-wor- story
would bo at tho minimum rate 510,
of course he opened the letter. FUe
dollars!

Not having died right then and
there, Mr London Is convinced that
ho may jet Qualify as an oldest In-

habitant. I'lve dollars! When? Tho
editor did not state.

Hut, liy nnd by, In tho roursp of Its
wanderings,one of his stones rrarhed
an editor who could see tho geniusof
Jack Iondon, ard had the patienceto
pemtrate beneath the huskof wordy
Introduction and discover the golden
train.

Hero Is the Incident that proved
(he turning point In Jack London's
literary career, as he eo graphically
tells If

"Nothing remained but to got out
and shovel coal. I had done It be-

fore and earnedmore money at It.
I resolved to do it again, and I cer-
tainly should have done It, had It not
been for Th Black Cat.
c ")'ok The Black C(f.. Tho post-
man blfoupht me an ofler from it for
n 4000-wor- story wh.ch was more
lengthy than strength. If I would
Grant permission to cut It down half.
Grant permission1 I told them they
could cut It down two halves if they'd
only send the money along, which
thoy did, by return mall. As for the
II previously roentiored. I Anally re-

ceived It, niter publication and a great
deal of embarrassmentand trouble."

And tho rate he received for his first
Black Cat story was nearly 20 times
what tho rHe-dolI- editor paid!

Nor is Jack Iindon tho only writer
who hns been lifted from obscurity to
prominence by the lucky Black Cat,
which, ak tho New York Press has
truly Mild, has dono more for short-etor- y

writers and short-stor- readers
than any other publication.

Each of Its famous prlzo competi-

tions has brou-rh- t new writers to tho
front. In Its most recent, tho $2,100
prize was won by a young Texan who
had nover before written a story, and
the second, $1,300, went to a lawyer's
wife In an obscuro Missouri town.

It has Just Inauguratedanother con-

test In which $10,G0 will bo paid to
writers In sums of from $100 to $1,500.
This will, no doubt, add many new
names to tho list of thoso who have
"arrived" through Its recognition.

The conditionsare announced in tho
current Issue of The Black Cat, and
will also bo mailed free to any on
by tho Shortstory Publishing Com-

pany, Boston, Mass. Evon those who
cannot wrlto a winning story them-

selvesmay earn $10 by giving a time-

ly tip to some friend who can.
But all should bear In mind that It

trill bo entirely useless for any one
to bond a story to Tho Black Cat
without first reading and complying
with all tho published conditions.
Here Is n chancefor tho reader to dig
dollars out of bis brain, for what life
does not at least contain one tale
worth telling?

No man's education Is completeun-

til ho can toll when a woman'shat Is
on straight.

If sllonce wore really golden, then
golden thoughts would bo better left
unsaid.

Do blick man's laff comes frum do
chlorofom appendix, de whlto one's
from do roof oli hla mouf.

A living character affords the only
colors In which Ood could paint bis
Idea of n man

Thero never will be a poor prayer
meeting so long as there is ono heart
rich with cratltude.

'c''yftHtJb-'-ttWl- '
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It Is universally admitted that as n
patriot George Washington stands
without n rival In tho nnnnls of the
world. It Is not, however, so fior.er-nll- y

nllowod that as a military genius
he transcends all others. Americans
and his admirers tho world over
might well rest content T.lth behold-
ing their Ideal citizen acclaimedwith
universal content tho unlquo flguro
In tho nnnnls of human weal, Industry
and peace. Yo 1 do not think It would
bo hard to show that oven In military
geniusho Is still without a peer.

But tho arts of peace, not war, is
our theme, nnd wo shall therefore
leavo tho question of military genius
to a more convenient seasonnnd ad-

dress ourselves to tho subject In

hand: Washingtonand tho American
flag. This naturally falls under the
threefold head Washington's Ances-
try, the Evolution of tho King, and tho
Symbolism of tho Flag."

First, Washington'sAncestry. As
far as historical research has yet
reached bac', Washington's ancestry
has been lrcatr-- In Durham. In the
north of England From Durham some
of tho Washlngtonsmigrated to Lanca-

shire. The.-- we llnd them settling In
Northamptonshire, in tho reign of
Henry VII. From Northampton the

of Washington emi-
grated .o America In or about the enr
1057. Tl.' pursuits followed by the
Washlngtons ma ho summed up
under tho church, thearmy, the law
and the farm. It Is around this last
that the most Interesting and roman
tic Incidents of tho family gather,and
Northampton is tho sceno of the vary-

ing vicissitudesthat culminated In the
ftnlgratlon of Lawrence Washington
to Virginia

For tin co generationsthe .Vashlng
tons lied in Northampton, taking
rank with tho gentry of the county,
and there they made more than one
alllanco with tho nobility. Lawrence
appears to havo been n family name
among tho Washlngtons Tho uncle
of the first historical Lawrence was
Sir Thomas KItson, one of tho great
merchantswho In the reigns of Henry
VII. nnd Henry VIII.. developed the
wool trado of England.

Althorp, In Brlngton parish, was
tho seat of tho Spencers, and the
Spencerswero connectedby marriage
with tho Kltsons, and thereforo with
tho Washlngtons. Lady Spencer of
that day was a KItson, a daughter of
Washington's uncle, and thereforo
first cousin to Lawrence. But tho rec-
tor of Brlngton, tho Itev. Dr. Lcyton
became, through tho Spencersa friend
of Lawrence,nnd ns Dr. Ley ton was
Cromwell's prlmo commlss4oner for
tho dissolution of tho monasteries,ho
had It In his power to help his friends
And he did help Lawrence Washing-
ton by tho grant of Sulgravo In North-
ampton, where the Washlngtors lived
for thrco generations. was
Interested In civic matters ns well as
rural, and becamo for a time tho
mayor of Northampton. At tho end of
tho third generation tho Washlngtons
failed, so they sold Sulgravo nnd went
to llvo In Brlngtou. Here tho eldest
son married a half sister of George
Vllllers, Duko of Buckingham.

Tho Washlngtons sided with the
King (CharlesI.) In tho civil war, and
ono of them, Sir Henry, attained great
distinction for his dash and bravery
In his operationsagainst tho Cromwel-Hans-.

Ho led tho storming party at
Bristol and It was ho who so gallantly
defended Worcester. His brnvery was
such that an expressionof his becamo
proverbial In tho army. When any
great dlfllculty aroso It was customary
to say, "Away with It! quoth Washing-
ton."

Tho emigrant, who was knighted by
James I., spent his younger dnys In
Brlngton. In tho parish church thero
aro two sepulchralstonesof absorbing
Interest to every American. Ono with
tho date 101C Is over the grave of tho
emigrant's father. On It appearshis
arms "Impaled" with thoso of his wife.
Tho second covers tho gravo of an
uncle, and has on a brass a slmplo
family shield with the extraneous
crescentappropriateto a younger son.
But that which Is of transcendent In-

terest to very Americancitizen Is that
hero on tho tombstono of tho dead
aro emblazoned emblems sacred to a
great nation and which thrill tho soul
of a mighty people; tho embryo of tho
National Flag tho Stars and Stripes,
The stars on tho shield havo this
peculiarity, they nro llvo pointed,
whereas six points aro tho general
characteristic of horaldlc stars. On
the coat of aims are thrco stars and
two horizontal bars or zones with
"alternato gules and whlto" gules
being tho word In heraldry for rod In

a vertical position. Hero wo discover
tho nucleus, tho fons et orlgo, of tho
American Flag.

Three years ago, when spending a
lengthenedvacation In England, I had
chargeof a parish not far from Brlng-

ton. It was a soiirco of never falling
gratification to visit "God's Aero," to
stand closo to tho ashesof tho dead,
to medltato npon tho origin of tho
American Hag, to delight In the dis-

covery of tho hidden .meaning of Its
pymbollsm, and oft to quoto tho open-
ing lines of Cowper's hymn:

"God moves In a myntrrloui way
Ills wonder to perform."

8econd, Tho Evolution of tho Flag.
Ji colonial times each colony had Its
own peculiar ensign, and both army
and navy of the United Colonies dis-

played various flags. Somo wero colo- -

WASHINGTON
AND THE AMERICAN FLAG
DY REV.
Secretaryof tho
CopyrlRht, IWI
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nlnl, others wero reglmontnl, and still
others wero for speclnl occasions
That at Fort Sullivan. Charlestonhar-
bor, was a blue field with a silver
crescent. The ensignunder which tho
battle of Bunker Hill wbb fought was
the Now Euglnnd Hag. Tho flag of an
American cruiser Is thus describedby
tho London Chronlclo of January,
1770:

"Tho field Is white bunting; on the
middle Is n green pine tree; nnd on
tho opposite side Is tho motto, "Ap-
peal to heaven." Tho flag of tho Cul-
pepper men, who marched with Pat-
rick Henry, had a rattlesnake, colled
ready to strike, with tho words, "Don't
tread on me."

Tho first American flag havng thir-
teen nlternato red and whlto stripes
upon it. there Is good reasonto believe
was presented to the Philadelphia
Light Horseby Cnptaln Markoe, early
In 1773. Tho earliest naval Hag show-
ed thirteen alternato rod and whlto
stripes with cither a pine tree or

with the words "Don't tread
on me." The union tlag raisedn Cam-
bridge, Jan. 1. 1770, had thirteen alter-
nate red and white stripes with

union In ono corner.
When thi necessity for a national

Hag made Itsel' felt the Congress of
Juno 14, 1777 That tho Hag
of the United States bo thirteen
stripes, nlternnte red nrd white, anil
that tho union bo thirteen stars, whlto
on n hluo field representing n new
constellation." Tho first display of
this Hag at a military iost was at Fort
Sci.uler. site of tho present city of
Rome. N. Y. Paul Jones claimed ho
was tho first to show the stars and
stripes on a naval vessel. The nation-
al Hag first appearedover a foreign
stronghold, Fort Nassau, Now Provi-
dence. Bahama Islands, on Ita cap-
ture, June 2S, 177S. Capt Mooers of
tho whaling ship Bedford, first flew

'
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tho flag In Great Britain, Feb. 3, 1783.
At length a comraltteo was appo'nted
to definitely fix tho national stanuard.
This commltteo called In Capt. Sam-

uel C. Hold of tho privateer Arm-
strong, to dovlso a new Hag. Ho re-

tained tho original thirteen stripes
nntl tho hluo ground of tho union, but
ndded a star for every state, ami this
has beenthe dolce of the flag ever
since. On the admissionof a territory
us a new slate, n new star Is addod to
tho field of the National flag. In 1001

thero wero forty-flv- stars.
Third, Tho Symbolism of the Flag.

In the Bible thero aro certain num-

bers and emblems to which a sacred
character Is attached. These aro sig-

nificant In tho Christian as they wero
In tho Mosaic and the Edcnlc dispensa-
tions. In tho flag there aro numbers
and emblems apparently unconscious-
ly adopted. It is remarkable thattho
numbers and emblems of tho Blblo
and tho flag aro the same. Yet wo
cannot for a moment think that tho
designers of tho flag consciously
solcctcd these numbers and lunblcms
becauso of their sacred charactor; or
know that they wero sacred at all,
from wi ch we aro shut up to tho con-

clusion that tho choice was mado
under a controlling providence

To begin with: Tho flag as a wholo
represents unity. In Itself this is
nothing extraordinary But then
unity, or Ono, is of a sacred nature
Thirteen Is popularly consideredto bo
an unlucky number, But tho natlgn
and tho flag hollo this superstition.
Tho original United States wero thlr- -

teen, and tho original national flair
bad thirteen stripes and thirteen stars,
This slono would tt (flm

-
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as proidentlnl. But then tho alter--

unto sttlpes wero seven red nnd six
white, and both numbers nro sacred.
Lot us deal with tho soven red stripes
first. nt your ling, nnd you will
find that tho long stripes nro throo
In number and tho short stripes four.
Why nro they so divided? Why not
five and two? Tho nnswer Is:

three Is a sacred number, nnd
next to ono Is tho most significant,
and four Is a sacred numberalso. Ono
represents tho unity of tho Godhead,
and thrco tho Threefold personality
of tho Deity. Unity and Tirlnlty. or
1 plus 3 equal 4, and four in symbolic
numbers represents completion or
perfection. Four Is unlquo In Its com-
prehensiveness. Thus wo speak of
tho four quarters of tho globe, tho
four cardinal points, the four seasons
of tho enr, tho four winds of heaven,
nnd In Biblical Imagery tho four Liv-
ing Creatures, tho four Judgmentsof
God, etc. Hut three and four mako
seven,nnother sacred number. In tho
Hook of Hovelntion wo read of tho
Seven Candlesticks,tho Seven Seals,
tho Seven Trumpets, the Seven Stnrs,
tho Seven Spirits of God, etc. Then
the six white stripes nro doubly sym-
bolical. First, six Is a sacrednumber,
being a double triad, or Trinity twice
repeated,the emphatic trine and sec-
ond, white Is a unity composed of
soen, ns whlto light Is composed of
tho seven prismatic r.is which con-
sist of three primary nnd four second-
ary, a remarkable correspondenceto
tho threo long nnd tho four short red
stripes of tho flag. But these two,
six and seven, mako another sacred
number, thirteen. Tho sacrcdnessof
thirteen Is Intensified by looking nt It
It another way. Threo and four multi-
plied together produce twlove, anoth-
er sacred number, ns tho twelvo
tribes, tho twelvo Apostles, tho twelvo
signs of the Zodiac, and such like.

Battlefield of Trenton.
But twelve and ono mako thirteen.
There la somethingmoro than remark-abl- o

In tho sacrednumbersof tho flat;
that culmlnato in twelvo. They aro:
1340712 33, tho exact num-
ber of years that Christ lived on
tho earth, and tho exact avorago of
human llfo upon the earth, nnd tho,
exact nun-lc- r of years In lunl-sola- r

cclesof time. Is all this incro chanco
work?

But this Is not all. Tho colors aro
sacred also. When God would glvo
outward expression to tho mystic
symbolism of Ilellglon Ho was careful
to oxprcss tho colors of His choice
"Hluo and purplo nnd scarlet and flno
turned linen" tho colors of the
American flag red, white and blue.
Hod is tho sign of redemption, bluo
of heaven,whlto of purity and peace.
When tho civilized world would Byra-bollz- o

mcicy, It could only think of a
red cross on a whlto ground two of
tho flag's colors, and that sign will
touch tho hearts of enraged combat-
ants, Christian and pagan, now en-
raged In deadliest strife, for wbero it
flics there Is "holy ground."

Tho Star, too, Is n sacred flguro.
It is a scriptural sign, a prophetlo
symbol, nn apocnlyptlo emblora. Tho
Star snng creation's hymn tho first
Sabbath morn; spoko to tho Father
of tho Faithful from tho midnight
sky, and heralded tho Prlnco of Poaco
standing abovo tho Bethlehem hills.
Can a flag so Instinct with heaven's
ombloms, and pulsating to every
breath of breozo or blast of storm,
with holy sign and sacred symbol,
navo uy viiuuvui it. win

i may, n American cau neverl
Ilavswood, Chicago, III.
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Mark Twaln'o Courtship.
Tho wlfo of Samuel L. Clement

(Mark Twnln) died In Florcnco a few
dnys ago, tho end of a
sickness and decline. Mrs, Clcmcnr
was about 52 years old, sixteen years
younger than Mark Twain; they had
been married forthirty-fou- r years.She
was Olivia L. Lnngdon, daughter of
Jcrvis Langdou, n leading citizen of
Elmlra, N. Y. Ills acqunlntnncowith
her began In n singular fashion. In
1S70 Miss Lnngdon had been confined
to her bod with what was believed to
bo an lncurnblo disease,but her health
was restored In an apparentlymlracul
ou3 manner by her fervent prayers
Clemens, then a New York nowspaper
reporter, went to Elmlra to learn the
facts, and thero tho two found them-
selves In lovo with ench other. The
Siory has often been told how, some-
what desperately,Clemens broko tho
news to Mr. Lnngdon, entering his
prlvato ofilcp, and saying In his hesi-
tating fashion: "Mr. Langdnn, havo
you noticed anything between
your daughter and mo?" "No!" tho
father sharply answered, wheeling
around In his chnlr. "Well," said the
suitor, with ono hand on tho door,
ready for flight, "If you keep n
sharp lookout you will!" Thero was,
after nil, no seriousobjection nnd tho
marriage proved entirely happy.

First Money He Earned.
Bishop Daniel A. Goodsell, of Chat-

tanooga, Tqnn,, who presided nt tl.o
Now England Methodist Episcopal
conference,In Springfield, Mass., was
talking of tho small ualarles which
ministers received and how often they ;

wero financially omsiarrassoii. "i re-

memberwhen I was a iery small boj
that my father moved to Norwalk,
Conn., and I first bega r.to enjoy fno
pleasuresof llfo In tho c vctry. I
securedtho Job from n iip jhborlng
farmer of driving tho cows 1. itno from
pasturo every night, and 'i tho end
of tho week I received a qi Tttr for
this service. And, do you know, 1

nover havo felt slnro such a senseof
financial Independenceas I did when
I used to receive that weekly quar
tcr."

Fishermen Best Sailors.
The French fisheries, with head-

quarters at St. I'lcrro and Mlquclou,
havo been curriedon under tho boun-
ty systemsince tho year 1S1C. Tho
reasonsglen why a bounty should bo
allowed are that the fisheries form a
nursery for tho navy, and thus tho

is enabledto securo men j lt ls impossible!" tho arch-fo-r
that branch of tho service who aro i,. ,m to Tnrii.i. ah

not only familiar with tho sea.but who
from cxepcrlencoIn their businessnro
quick to think nnd act In times of
emergency,tho theory beingthat fish-
ermen make the best sailors.

Doctors' Ailments.
Somo statistics Just published in

Austria throw an interesting light on
tho ailments from which doctors suf-
fer. Ono fact ls Instructive. Tho
medical professioncontributes only 7
per cent to tho mortnltty from tuber-
culosis, which speaksvolumes for tho
cfllcacy of Intelligent precaution. On
tho other hand, for somo reason not
vory apparent, 40 per cent of doctors
dlo from diseasesof tho heart or of
tho nervouB system,while nlso 40 per
cent of Austrian victims of tho mor-
phia habit aro medical men. Tho aver-ag- o

ago of Austrian doctors is CO.

Modern Bucharest,
Though all Bucharest Is modern, wo

find tho old enstern methods of mer-cnntll-o

Ilttlo open cup-
boards lining tho road, dealers

nmong their wares, literally nt
tho receipt of custom, for they mako
no effort to Invite it, and tho various
trades huddlo together, hero an ar-
mory of rudo pottery, richest green
nnd richest red; thero nn arsenal of
thick leathern sandals,a heavy patch
of burnt umber; yonder an avenuo of
black sheepskincaps set out upon
brass stands, in appcarancollko peas-
ants' heads after a massacre.Out in
tho streets nre high hillocks of goldon
train, pyramids of pumpkins nnd blaz-
ing piles of scarlet chillies. At Inter-
vals Ilttlo congregations wait with
laughing philosophy until thoy shall
bo hlreil bullderi-- w,th their hods,
laborers with thrfr spades, nil with
tho emblems of their toll. Bucharest
may bo summed up ns a city of pleas
ures and palaces,a metropolis of per-
pctual n temple of lwlsterous
Joviality. Her engaging people com-

blno the color, tho graco ami tho hos-
pitable instincts of tho cast with the
comfort and convonlenco of tho west.
Every Instant spent among them
yields a quintessenceof llfo and joy
and warmth nntl color. A small Paris
indeed? Nay; 'tis a Ilttlo paradise-Her-bert

Vivian In Saturday Hovlew.

FOOD FACTS

What an M. D. Learned.
A physician of Rome,

Georgia, went through a food experi-
encewblch.ho makes public;

"it was my own exporlenco that
first led me tp advocate Grape-Nut- s

food and I also know from having pre-
scribed it to convalescentsand other
wenk patients that tho food is a won-dorf-

rehulldor and restoror of norvo
and brain tissue, as well as muscle
It improves tho digestion and sick
patients always gain Just as I did In
strength and weight very rapidly.

"I was In such a low stato that I had
to glvo up my work entlroly and go to
the mountains of this stato, bnt two
months tbero did not lmprovo mo; In
fact I was not qulto as well as when I
left homo. My food absolutely

to sustain me and It becamo
plain that I must change, then I began
to uio Grape-Nut- s food and In two
weoks I could walk a mllo without the
least fatleuo and In fivo weeks re-

turned to my homo and practice, tak-
ing up hard work again. Since that
tlmo I havo felt as well and strong as
I ever did In my life.

"As a physician who seeksto holp
all sufferers I consider it a duty to
mako theso facts public." Name giv-
en by PostumCo., Battle Creek, Mich.

Trial 10 days on Grape-Nut- s when
tho regular food does not seem to sus-
tain tho body will work miracles.

"There'a a reason."
Look la each pkg. for the famous

little book, "Tho Road to Wollvllle"

A REASON FCR SICKNESS.

government exclaimed

construction
squat-

ting

carnival,

promlnont

Healthy kidney
tako from the
blood every 24
hours GOO grains
of impure, pois-
onous matter
moro than enough
to cause death.
Weakenedkldnoya
lenvo this wasto
In the blood, and
you nro soon sick.
To got well, curAm tho kidneys with
Donu's Kidney
Pills, tho great
kidney specific.

Mrs. J. H. Bowles of 118 Coro St.,
Durham, N. C, says: "I was sick
and bedfastfor over nJno months,and
tho doctor who attended me said un-

less I submitted to an operation for
gravel I would nover bo well. I would
not consent to that and so continued
to suffer. My back was so weak I
coul i not stand or wnlk, and It achca
constantly. Tho first day after I be-

gan using Doan's Kidney Pills I felt
rollcf, and in a Bhort time I was uf
and around tho samo as ever, fret
from backache."

A FIIEE TBIAL of this great kidney
mcdlclno which cured Mrs. Bowles
will bo mailed to any part of tho
United States. Address Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by oil
dealers; prloo CO cents per box.

The Ocean Sunflth.
Tho Buuflsh, or hendflsh, Is fairly

common in Uio vicinity of Santa Cata-Un- a

Islands. Its generalappcarancoIs
oblong nnd deep; very thin or com-
pressed; cut off (truncate) behind, so
there appearsto bo no tall, a ruera
rim of movablo flesh taking its place,
which has a very limited uso l.i tho
slow locomotion of this extraordinary
...I. P1. a nl.ln In l.nH.l n.,.1 fnBft
roUgh, scalelessand coveredwith flat

tho entire skin coveredwith a
thick coating of slime, which nppears
to bo a world In itself for numerous
parasiteswhich prey upon tho fish.

Altered to Suit.
"I'm going to hnvo a crayon of my

father hung over tho mantleplece,"
tho proud owner of a new nntl

beautiful mnnslon as ho expressedhis
perfect satisfaction with tho decora--
4tnna nf tUn UKrnrv MOh nnntnn mm.

richt' R(i ti,n master of tho housa
grnvely. "Of courso wo mustn't spoil
tho decorations. But If I havo tho
artist touch him up n Ilttlo and put a
fez on tho old gentleman'sheadyou'll
let him In, won't you?" Stray Stories.

The Preacher's Evidence.
Roland, 111., Juno 27. Diabetes hat

so long been looked upon as an in-

curable form of kidney disease- that
n suro euro for It must rank as ono of
tho most valuablo medical discoveries
of tho age. And every day brings
forth fresh ovldence that Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills will euro diabetes.
ovldenco in their favor ls gl-e- n

by Itev. Thos. P. Norman,tho well-know- n

Baptist xnlnlstor hero. Mr.
Norman says:

"I had all the symptoms of a bad
raso of diabetesand receivedso much
benefit from tho uso of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills that I cheerfully recommend
them to anyono suffering from that
dread disease Dodd's Kidney Pills
will euro tho worst form of diabotes."

Dodd's Kldnoy Pills always cure
diabetes, ono of the final stages of
kidney disease. Alt tho earlier stages
from backache to rheumatism ar
naturally much moro easily curod by,
tho samo"romody.

Mist Gould'o Photographs.
Miss Helen Mtl'er Gould probably

receives moro rcquosts for her photo-grnp-h

than any other woman In Amer-
ica, but never respondsfavorably. She
has sat for her plcturo two or thrco
times, nlwn)8 with tho strict under-
standing tlmt no ono gets ono of tho
photographswithout her consent. As
nn additional precnutlon, sho buys tho
original plates. Miss Gould Is a brun- -

jctte, with brown hair nnd eyes. Her
fnpo' nol rottv UUT, 11 IS BiiiKUiuriy

I J3, Of medium slzo
'

.

(?C '"TTgu sho Invariably
tiresses in wacK wnen in puuiic. .i
voico ls low. nlcasant to hear. She
talks Blowly and slightly draws her
words out. Sho Is a true-blu- e Ameri
can woman, and tho American uau
Hies every day at Lyndhurst from sun-ris-o

to sunset

Tho warmth of a man's heart can-
not bo told by tho temperaturoot hla
head.

"COOL COLORADO,"
Tho gem of Amcrlcnn health and

pleasure resortsand our national sum-
mer play ground, affording ovory es-

sential for physical and tnontal up-

building and advancement, may ha
vlslt-jt- l aud enjoyed at an oxtremely
low cost. Colorado offers moro credi-

table ronorta and hoalth retroats af-

fording accommodationswithin tuo
limits of moderatepursesthan can ba
found olsowhero upon equal area
which, with its incomparableclimate
and'matchlessscenic grandour,make
it well nigh irreslstablo to thoso pos-sessl-

a senseof appreciation. Tim
Denver Road." leading thereto, 11

"Tho Lino of Least Resistance anC

provides douhlo dally solid tralnc wltH
I'nllmnn ualncn tlrawln? room alOOO- -

ers. all wcaia in iragnlflcently appoint-
ed cafo cars (a la carto) at reason-
able prices, tho privilege of numerous
stop-over- s and schedulessavjnc many
hours time. It Is shortest by exceed-in- g

threo hundred miles per round
trip (soo any map) and is tho only
lino offering solid through trains from
tho Southwest. Upon postal requost
wo will gladly mall to any addresa
beautifully lllustratod Information
booklets and advlco of other interest"
Ing special arrangements. Address,

A. A. GLISSON,
Gen'l Pass.Agt., Ft. Worth, TM-P- ,

8. Upon application anyconnect-In-s

lino will ticket you via "Tho Den-

ver." Ask us about triangle round
trip tickets vlrf St. Louis.

Cats with their talU up antl hair
apparently olectrL4 Indlcat

wind. aii.;
V;
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WHY HOT MAKES WOMEN

A Well Known Canadian Lady Snds
Letterof hndorsementto a.

Miss Mnry Hurni, 23 Spring Garden
Road. Halifax, i S., writes: "Having
used l'crunnfor indigestion andstomach
troublennd tobuild up r broken down
systemwith the very bestresults, I nra
pleasedto hlntu my i:porleiico with this
excellentmedicine, I find been troubled
with stomach troublo nnd poor diges-
tion for somo years, nnd ulthougli 1
tried many remedies anddieting, nothi-
ng1seemedto restoremy health until I
used l'crunn. In three months I had
entirely recovered my health and
strength." Mary Hums.

toneor BackPainsJSwollen Joints

THE BLOOD
( By Botanic BloodBalm (B. B. B.)

o riiovE it, rt.n.n. rent free.Wa want every reader of ihls paper who has rheum-
atism to sent us hi. or htr name. We wilt tendthem
fey return mall samp'e of Uotinle fllooj Ualm, the
trondrrful lliooJ Remedy which his cured, to itty
eared,moreolj deeo-teat- .obstinate citesof rheum
atism thin ill other remedies, doctors,hot serines or
liniments combined, Botanic Blood Ualm kills the
ark acid poison In the blood, In Its elect jhlni
Hire ted, nourishing-- Hood, tendinga rich, Ibglleg
cod of warm blood direct to the paralvsej nertet.

tonesand Joints, giving warmth and tt.eiiglh lust
here It Isneeded, andlnlhlswar making a perfect

Cure, D. 0. U. has cured hundreds of cases where the
has been doubled up for tears, or where the

Iiufferer beenswollen so long theyweretalmoit brittle
and perfectly rigid and stirf.wt ll.D.U unllmbered the
Icdnts.stralghltneJout tl e bent back and madea per-
fect, lasting cureafter allother remedies bid filled.

i Lending Symptoms, i
Bona nalns,sclat'ca.or shooting painsup and down
tie leg, aching back or shoulder blades, swollen
olnts or swollen musses,difficulty In men Ins around

so you hua to uio crutches: blood thin or skin
pale; skin Itches and burns: shifting pains; bad
breath,etc. Botanic Blood Halm H. II. U.l will
remove every symptom.give quick relief from the first
dose and permanently cure In a few weeks' time,

ll'paV. Inactive Kltlnova.
Oneof the causesof Rheumatism Is due to kidneys
andbladder. Pains In the loins and a teeungot a e uii.
haavy weight In lower parts of the Hotels, urinous
tastcln moutlior dlsigreableodor of the urine are
aome of tho leading sjmptloms, l"or this troutla
there Is no buter rredlclne than 0. U. B,

the Kidneys Intoactlon, opens
upevery channel resulting In healthy natural flow
ill urine, tho passing off of the uric add and all
Other diseased matter.and a lasting cure made.U.D U.
makes thekldneis and bladder strongana neaiiny,

mm unaaariirr T.la lama bottle ot
BoUnlo Blood Balm(B.B.B,)n directed on label,
andwhen the rlnht nuantltf la taken curt It
certain,lure andlasting. II not eurtdjour monty
win promntie pe rempoeo wnnom imum.m.
. . Itolanln lllnnil Ilalm fit. Tl. 11.1 It .

Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 30
years. Composed or pure uotanic ingredients,
strengthens Weak Kidneys and Stomachs, cures
pspepsla. Sold by all Druggists, fl. Her Large
llottle.wlth completedirection for homecure. Sample
beut l'reaby writing Ulood Halm Co., Atlanta, Ca,
Describe tour trouble, and speclalfreemedlcaladvlce.
to suit your cast, will be tent In scaled letter.

LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
, STRAIGHT Bf CIGAR

Tour Jobber or direct from Factory, Peoria,III.

jm
111.11 III 'HPIPtf IWU1 sjseysaiejsw" - - - - -

Ifotno. Ciena, niI suid will not toll or
linur tMiyUi.otT.
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WEATHcR NERVOUS.
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Suggestionsby Dr. Hartman. How
io Combat the Nervous Depression

Incident to Warm Weather.

Nervousness Is very common among
women. This condition is duo to
nnirjmlo ncrvo centers. Tho nervo cen-
tersnro the reservoirfor nerve vitality.
These centersbecomebloodless for tho
want of propernutrition.

Thlscondltlon Is especially noticeable
during tho w arm I'very sum-mcra- n

armyof invalidsnroproduced as
adirectresult of w e.ilc nervous systems.

Tills could easily bo overcome by the
usoof l'crunn. l'ouina strikes nt tho
root of thu trouble by correcting tho
digestion. Perfect digestionfurnishes
Increased nutrition for tho ncrvo cen-
ters. Perfectlydigested food gives theso
reservoirs of llfo a Utility which cre-
ates strong,steadynerves, nnd In this
mannerfortldes andnourisheslife.

Miss lllnncho tirey.n promtnentyounj
society woman of Memphis, Tcnn , InS
recent letter from 171 Alabamastreet,
writes: "To a society woman whoso
nervous forco is often taxed to tho
utmostfrom lack of rest nnd irregular
meals, know of nothing which Is of so
much benefitas Pcruna. I took It a
few monthsagowhenI felt my strength
giving way, nnd It soon made Itself
manlfett In giving me new strength
anil health." Miss BlancheQrey.

Pe-rut- in ContainsNo Narcotics.
Ono renson why I'eruna has found

fiermancntuoIn homunyhomes Is that
no narcoticof any kind, l'c

runa is perfectly harmless. It can bo
used nny length of timawithout acquir-
ing a drug habit. I'eruna doosnot pro-duc- o

temporary results. It is perma-
nent In Its effect.

It hns no badeffectupon tho system,
andgraduallyeliminatescatarrh by re-
moving tho causo of catarrh. Tticro
nro r. multitude of homeswhereVcruna
hasbeenucd off and on for twenty
years. Such a thing could not bo pos-blb- lo

If I'eruna containedany drugsof
anarcoticnature.

At this season of tho year wo nro
peculiarlyliable to Inflammations of tlto
btoraach nnd bow els. It Is tho part of
wisdom to learn how to cut themshort
nnd Id tho caststnnd quickestmanner.
I'eruuadocc this by its peculiarpower
overall forms of catarrhal troubles.

Hxcusea must have originated with
women. They'ro Invnrlalily veiled.

Why It Is the Beat
la becaupo made by an entirely differ-
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thi- rd

more Tor 10 cents.

When In doubt, deal from tho bot-
tom of tho deck.

Screens! Screens!1
of any Brade, at factory prices;

Illustrated cataloguo and special
discountsto users fro on application.
Dallas ScreenCo., Dallas, Texas.

Aro you, waiting for tho crowd, or
making a now path for yourself?

This Will Interest Mother.
Mother Gray's Swoet Powdersfor Chil-

dren, uted by Mother Gray, a nurse In
Children's Home, New York, Cure Fevcr-lthnos- s.

Bad Stomach,Teething Disorders,
move and rcgulato tho bowelsand destroy
Worms. Sold by all Druggists, SSo. Sample
FHEE. AddressA. S. Olmsted,LcRoy.N.Y.

It Isn't the man who lungesfarthest
that always parries tho best.

BIG DROP IN BINDER TWINE.
'We are BeHIno tha hlshrjat atnniinpil

Mnilor twino made,shipping It to any addrrht
In uny quantityand at a much lower price than
dealer can buy In carload lota, l'or our
aptciai jnsiaeprice, our cunranteo Bna money
refund offer, for our Insurance proposition
against hall or storm, for the lowest prlco, tho
moat liberal binder twine offer that v. ill bo
made this season,cut thlt notice out and mall
to us y andyou will hear fromug by return
mall. Address,

SEAKS, KOEUL'CIC & CO., Chicago, 111.

Man Is ever subject to anal)sis;
woman to interpretation.

There Is None.
"Thero may be a better remedy for

cuts, burns, sprains,etc., than Hunt's
Lightning Oil, but if bo, I havo failed
to And it. Used as directed it is cer-
tainly very fine for catarrh also."

R. V. MORRIS,
Scottsvlllo, Ark.

25 and 50c bottles.

The loudest laugh seldom mcanB
tho happiestheart.

'Insist on Getting It.
Some erocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch, Thin Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be able to sell rlrat,
because Defiance contains 18 oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking.

I hab bin foced tcr dlsklbber dat
somo ob do whitest lookln' men am do
blackest inside.

Every housekeeper should know
that it they will buy Denanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they

ill savo not only time, becauseit
never sticks to tho iron, but because
eachpackage contains16 oz. one full
pound while all. other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pack-
ages, and tho prlco is tho samo, 10
cents. Then again becauseDoflance
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocertries to sell you a
12-o- package it is becausebe has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of before ho puts in DcSanco.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packagein largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Defiance and savo much tlmo nnd
money and tho nnnoyanco ot the iron
ticking. Deflanco never sticks.

Theatrical chap modestly informed
me that ho was tho whole company
In itself, I noticed that hehas a cast
In Ms eye.

riso't Cure it thebestmedicatewe ever itcd
for all aBec(lon of tho throat and luojrt. W
C. XaotxsT, Vanburca, Iod., Feb. 10, 1900.

An Icicle In the pulpit cannot sUrt
Are In tha pews.

Fair JapaneseSmoke.
Smoking Is almost a universal cub

torn among Japancso women. The)
empressusesa sllvor plpo with
stem ten inches long. Tho bowl li
small In fact, only a quantity ot to
bacco sufficient to givo tho smokoi
two or thrco whiffs can bo put Into It
Then tlio nshes nro knocked out and
tho plpo Is carefully cleanedbeforo It
Is roniied. To an American this form
of smoking seemsto involvo too much
work. A plpo is cleanedmany times
In tlio course of an afternoon. The
Japaneseword for smoking means,
literally, "drinking tobacco."

Tho Texasdamago Suit Industry, tc
which nttentlon has been called In the
pressot tho State, continues to flour-
ish. On May 11, In tho city of Houston,
tho "Damago Suiters" bocamo unu-
sually busy, and In ono nfternoon filed
suits for alleged damnges In sums ag
grepatlng JS0.003. Tho railroads suf
tered most from this onslaught, but
both tho Western Union Telegraph
Company and a local corporationwere
Included In tho list of defendants.
Thero nro doubtlessjust claims of this
character, but It is unreasonabletc
suppose that tho great mnjorlty ol
them hao causo for existenceother
than tho tleslro to get something for
nothing. Men who revel In tho rolo of
plaintiff In personal Injury suits, and
lawyers who work up cases of this
hind nro said to play on tho credulity
of tho public, and tho railroads suffer
becauso of It. When a transportation
company or any other corporation Is
negligent under tho law It should bo
mado to stund tho consequences.Hut
thoso who perpetrate fraud in the
prosecutionof these claims, and men
who get hurt becauso they may

their bank accounts, as men
hao done, r.hould bo treated as s

usually nre. Tho figures
showing the amount paid out yearly
by Texas railroads lu settlement of
personalInjury claims would Indicate
tho presenceof Impostors In force.
ihcro never wns a railroad that did
not help materially to build up and o

the territory along Its line. Un-
scrupulous men who defraud them
should recclvo tho samo consideration
given to thoo nho defraud Individ
uals. Dallas Beau Monde.

Wo havo no right to upbraid men
lor wving tlio world unless we aro
offering them something more lov- -

aoic.

Green Is soothing to tho eye long
greenparticularly.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXA8
Tho San Antonio and AransasPass

Railway traverses the artesian water
belt and early marhet gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools and
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and got our Arlcultural
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., San An
tonlo, Texas.

What do culled brudder wants am
practical legushlashun or high li-

censeon craps,fur Instance.

DO YOU TAKE A VACATION?
Thero never has, nor thero nover

will be, a better tlmo than this sum.
mer.

"Katy" will sell you a round trip
ticket at a very low rato to tourist re-
sorts with a ten day stOD-ove- r at St.
Louis going or returning to ceo tho
tair.

"Katy's" Circle Tour ratesaro some-
thing great.

Write a letter to "Katy" Dopt. "B.,"
Dallas, Texas, nnd full information
will bo given you.

You cannot tako tho sting out of
tho saloon by cutting off its rattles.

"Sante Fe All the Way"
from Texas to olorado, to Arizona
and the Grand Canyon, to California,
to KansasCity, to Chicago, to St,
Louts. Magnificent trains a dustless,
well ballasted road a system of
world famous eating houses. Ease,
comfort. Speed, luxury that's what
you get on tho SantaFe. Aslc for de-
tail information. Address W. S. Kce-na-

G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.

It is hotter to loso the sotting of
prosperous circumstances than the
Jewol of a pure character.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to the World's Fair

via tho Texasand Pacific Railway ask
any ticket agent, or write E. P. Tur-
ner, Genernl PassengerAgent, Dallaa,
Texas.

The steadfast soul smiles down
upon tho weary body.

All Housekeeper!
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
cause it Is better,and 4 021. more of it
for same money.

Half my timo I spend in trying to
collect what is duo mo, and tho other
halt I spend in declaring dividends.

All boys who pursuo their sludk ,

aro not ablo to catch up.

Do You Want the Lowest Rates
either ono-wn- y or round-tri- excursion,
to any point east ot Chicago or St.
Louis? Ask tho Erlo Railroad Com-
pany, 555 Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for complete Information. Thrco fast
trains dally from Chicago and St.
Louis through to Now York, Boston,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh and other eastern
points. Stop-ove-r without chargo at
NiagaraFalls', Cambridge Springs and
Beautiful ChautauquaLake.

It Is the way you cut your cloth
that makes tho material difference.

Tho World's Fair Way Cotton Bolt
Routo operating fast through trains,
carrying magnificent new equipment
an convenientschedules to tho Louis).
ana PurchaseExposition, St. Louis.
For copies of our handsomely illustrat
ed World's Fair Folder containing an
indexod map of tho ExpositionGrounds
and the City of St. Louis, and for full
Information regardingrates and sched
ules to tho World's GreatestFair, ask
any Cotton Belt man, or addressA. S,
Wagner, Trav. Pass. Agt., Waco; D.
M. Morgan, Trav. Pass. Agt., Fort
Worth; John F. Lenano, Gen. Pass.
Agt., Tyler.

When a cat washesher face with
her back to the fire, expecta thaw U
wlnUr,

iniiisiiwVetiaiweiwatta

When dahsa nlggnh In tie fpnee.
dahs cr white trash polbtlshun roost-In-'

on do top rail.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Iteward for ant

ease nt Catarrh that cannot be cured If llalli
(.alarmCure.

F J CIII'.STY &. CO , Toledo, 0
We, the undersign) d, have known r .1. Ibmer

for the last II rcar. an 1 bi e him perfectly hon
trable In alt buiHhfift tnt)acili!ii anl nuaneUilr
aoia vo carry oui any odiifhii up inane ny mi nrm.

V ti'ileiain liruiclns, Toledo, 0.
Haifa Catarrh Cure Is tax n Ictrrna'ly. artlnir

directly upon tho hhiod and inucrfumrfflceeitf the
KfMera, 'leitlmunleliienifree. l'rlce ',i ccnta ir
bottle, Sold br all Druggists.

Take nan r aranjr run tor coimirauon.

Dls hab been mi7zl!n' me ebcr slnco
las' fall: Why docs do pollytlshun nl
ways get cullah blind do day eftah
'lectlop?

Another Combination.
'Tow medicines combine effective-

ness, economy and convergence as
does Cheatham's Laxative Tab'ets.
They are tho best remedy for malarial
and bilious troubles 1 ever used."

S. K WOOTEN,
l'lcknlck, Miss.

25o per box.

I'vo often wondered how marriage
can go off so smoothly when there's
bound to bo a hitch In tho ceremo-
nies.

Is It Not Worth While
If you travel, on business or pleasure,
to get tho best service for tho lowest
rates? Ask tho Erie Railroad Com-
pany, 655 Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for full information. Booklets free de-
scribing Summer Tours and tho Beau-
tiful Chautauqua LaUo RcgIou; alco
Cambridge Springs.

When cats arc snoring foul weather
Is suo to follow.

Throughsleeperbetween Dallas nnd
Beaumont Ia the T. & N. O.. con
nectlng with tho famous SunsetI.lmlt-- i
ed on tho Southern I'aciflc for Now
Orleans nnd tho East, carrying Pull- -

man observation sleepers,free chair
cars and standard dining cars. T. J.
Anderson, 0. P. A ; Jos. Hellen, A. G
P. A., Houston, Texas.

While tho pessimist sees cnly the
thorns on tho rose tho optimist sees
oniy me roso on mo morns.

Do Your FeetAche and Burn7
.Shakeinto your shoei,Allen's Foot

Ease, a powderfor the feet. It makes
tlfht or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Swollen, Hot, Su eatingFeet,Cornsand
Bunions. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 23c. Sample sentFREE. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.

When a man's single it takes a
married man to remind him that he's
living easy.

tier Good Advice.
"I am often asked by friends what

to do for skin troubles such as Ecze-
ma, Ringworm and similar afflictions.
I always recommend Hunt's cure. I
consider ittho surestremedyfor itch-It- s

troubles of any character there U
made."

MRS. J. I. HIGHTOWER,
Palmetto, La.

EOc per box.

Do wise men ho pays no 'tenshun
ter do cullah ob do jug; do contens
am what ho am aftah.

Defiance Starch
should be In every houcehold, none so
pood, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents
than any other brandof cold water
starch.

Every candidate for a back town-
ship otilco Imagines tho country will
go to tho dogs it he isn't elected.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
Tho Grand Trunk Railway System

havo opened a now City Ticket Office
nt 30S North Broadway, St. Louis,
and aro now operating through car
scrvtco dally between St. Louis, Mon-

treal and Toronto In connection with
tho Illinois Central R. R. This ar-

rangementwill afford excellent serv-ic- o

to passengerstaking advantagoof
the low excursion fares to points in
Ontario, Qucboc and Nova Scotia that
aro on sale at tho present tlmo from
EL Louis and KansasCity.

GEO. W. VAUX, A. O. P. &. T. A.,
133 Adams St., Chicago, 111.

Some peoplo aro not only at homo
when opportunity knocks, but they
aro prepared to seize It and drng it
inside behind doors locked with n
combination known only to them-
selves.

If sparks nro seen when stroking a
cat's back, expecta chango otweath-
er soon.

LydiaE.Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

A Woman's Remedy

For Woman's Ills,

SCHOOL of MEDICINE

The Medical Depirlmtnl ol Fori Worth r

lain begin Its rleteath annual iciilou
on October, Uil llldoillndspcudeulmedical
school la the stale Aluury ear gradtdcourse.
Large and ablelacultr Abundance ol illalcai
material. Eteif laclini afforded students pre--

Baring lor Male Medical Hoard tsamlBatlou
tdtantaget ottered to members ol

Ibe graduatingclass, ror catalogue or Infor.
msllon aJckess KJItNK UHAY, XI 11., iieaa,
Kooiasoi Whenllulldlog, Tort oiib,Tatt

Cured. ClTCtqulct
relief. Removeaall&DR0PSYentiling in ( to so
esvi; permanentrcurejo to todays. Trial treatment trca.

avratati Br. H. rl. Vrtta't Sana.fe, Atlanta. 8.
BEGGS1BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES ottarrh t Um rtMUscIv

m

AcFclab!e Prcpnralionror As-

similating iihcFoodnndRcfl ata-U- ng

UicSloinachsanriBowcIs of

PromotesDigcslion.Cliecrrur- -
ncssandncst.Conldinsneither
Ophim.Morpliiiic norMiiicraL
Not TiMi cotic.

ry ofOUJlrSlM TLPtTCIBR

tncotmiUi-Ut-
;tnr.rw- -
MubrywM riartn

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa.
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
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A LETTEH AND A SUGGESTION.

A letter to Uie Free l'res from
Mr. Joint Situs :it Hodge, Texan,
telN how ho cutuo in bo n reader
of the Free Press, hi say: "I re-

ceived from Koster iV .lone9 u price
list of lands for sale in HmUell
county anil In tho back of tho pam-

phletyuur nil. said to got acquainted
with that section of Texas liy read-

ing the Free. l'ress. and I just turned
around and got a money order and

'

tent it to you and have been reading
'

your paper." Mr. tiltn didn't men-

tion
'

the circumstance when he sent
lor the paper, nor ha any one eUo

i

done on, but no doubt we have re-

ceiveda number o( subscribers' from
that little ad. Advertising pays.

Mr. Sims says he is wanting to
locate In this section and hehopes
ioiuo of our readers over the rounty

he thinks he would prefer tho
western portion from what he has
heard will write letters to the Free
Press describing their part of the
county, telling about the rains, what
kind of crops they have and what
they yield, nNo about church and

facilities and any other In j

formation that will help a man to j

decide what community he would
prefer.

Upon reading the above perhaps
a scoro of people In different parts
of the county will recall the fact '

mm tno tree rre- -. nas urgea mem
to wilte Just such letters togi tiler
with their neighborhood news be-- '

flde. the requesthas frequently been
printed in the paper,year after year.
Hy doing this the paper could be
made the medium of nn exchange
of neighborhoodnews throughout the
county and thepeople would become
better acquainted with one another
and they would be advertising
their neighborhood unci advertising
puys.

Let us hope that each neighbor-
hood lias some ';itl?en with enough
enterprise, energy and public spirit
to take the matterin hand.

If no one in your neighborhood
will take hold of It voluntarily, we
uggest that you hold a neighbor-

hood primary or convention ami
elect a correspondentand makehim
or her do It.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was niter me con-

tinuously" writes F. A. Oulledge, Ver-

bena,Ala. "I had a terrible case of
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Kucklen'sArnica cured me
Equally good for Burns and all uches.
and pains. Only 2oc at all Drug Stores.

QuarterlyConference.

Tho third Quarterly conference for
the Haskell station will be held at
Haskell July 16. There will be
preaching at 11 u. ru,, by the presid-
ing elder, aud conferencein the after-
noon.

Tho meeting will be protracted
from that time, poisibly two weeks.
We Invite all to come and hope to
have a good attendance,

J. H. Chamiii.isk, Pastor.

Working Night And Day.

The busiest and mightiest iittlo
thlug that ever was made U Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Tliee pills
change weakness into strength, ss

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up tho health. Only 'J,'o per
box, .Sold by all Druggists.

.Since the rains came aud made
tho belated grass aud crops to grow
mid llourhh In West Texas like unto
a green bay tree and the cattle oil
its thousand hills and broad plains
to get busy as mowing machines,
tlie Albany New man is feeling us
gay and frisky as a young colt nud
he sings Ids songof joy In tho follow,
iug stanza:

The cotton choppers are whlstlluir.
the frogs are hollering, tho Ilowern
are blooming, tho lurk has llowu up
to meet the sun, the quails uro sing-
ing, ''Hob While, Is your wheat
ripe," the politicians are hustling
and tho county candidates are rustl-
ing. The plow boy is botween tho
plow handle from early morn until
dewy ovo, hollering, "Whoa, geo,
haw, Pete," and tho lying fishermen
uro with us, Teddy has whipped
his party into line, and J'arker tho
Kileut will capture tho palm of
victory on July 0. Japan Is licking
KuBfda. the nicnio season la on. and
the Ico cream girl Is In tho zenith of
her glory, and for all these blessings
wo say, thankGodt

Baseball Players and Foot Racers!

Louis J. Kruger, long
distant foot racor of Germauy and
Holland, writes, Oct. 27th, 1001;

"During my training of eight weeks'
foot riceB at Bait Lake City, lu
April last, I used Mallard's
Liniment to my greatest satisfaction.
Therefore I highly recommend Buow
Liniment to all who are troubled with
spralus, bruisesor rheumatism," 2oo,

Ma, $1,00, Bold hy Jno,JR. Robertson,

We'll whip you for 7 Cts. apiece
at the Racket Htore,

IS
When bilious take Chamberlain's

Htomachand llyf Tablets. For sale
by 0. K. Terrell.

INDIGESTION.

With Its companion, heart-hu-

llatulence, totpldlty of the liver, con-

stipation, palpitation ot the heart,
poor blood, headachemid other iters'-ou- s

symptoms, sallow skin, foul
tongue,olVeusive breath and a legion
of other ailments, is at once tho most
widespread and destruutlvo malady i.

among tho American people The
Herblne treatment will cure all these
troubles. "0c bottle. Sold by Jno. E.
ltobetsou. .

If nothing worse Is ever done to
the trusts than to Knox them, they
u III llvu hanollv to a irreat old aire.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea Aftor
Ten Years of Suffering.

"I wish to soy a few words in pralso
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," saysMrs. Mattle
Rurge, of Martinsville, Va. "I sufl".

ered from chronic diarrhoea for ten
years and during that time tried vari-

ous medicines without obtaining any
permanent relief Last summer one
of my children was with taken cholera
morbusand I procured a bottle of
this remedy. Only two doses wero
required to give her entire relief. I
then decided to try the medicine my-

self, and did not u.h' nil of one bottle
before I was well and I have never

been troubled with that com,,,,, One c.tnuot say too much in
favor , ,lm, wonderful medicine."-,,, remeuy ls for tlle by K.
Terrell.

It - presumed that when the
President was penning Ills panegyric
to Mr. Knox, on tho latter's retire-
ment from the attorney general's
office, he torgot that ho excused or
explained his very curt dismissal of
fieueral Miles, upon ItW retirement
from the mory exulted position of
commander in chief of the armies
of the United States, by suylng that
it was not customary and was not
good form for a President to indulge
In laudations of retiring olttcers.

CROUP
Is a violent intlamatiou of tho mu-

cous membrane of tho windpipe,
which sometimesextends to tho larynx
aud bronchial tubes, and Is oneof tho
most dangerous diseasesof children.
It almost always comes on In tho
night. Oivo frequent small doses of
Ballard's Horehouud Syrup audapply
Ballard's Snow Liniment externally
to the throat. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
by Jno. E, Robertson.

GOOD RAINS, COOD CROPS AND
GOOD GRASS.

.Since tho last Issue of this paper
Haskell county hi common with a
largo portion of Western Texas has
beenblessedwith copious rains, put-
ting a thorough seasonIn the ground
and making conditions atlectlng both
farming aud live stock interests the
most favorable. Grass had been
given a good start by the previous
rains and this thorough soakingof the
earthwill causeit to attain it great-
est perfectiou. Many farmers concur
in saying that the cotton crop is in
better condition as to cultivation aud
growth than It was at this time last
year, and they are predicting a fluo
crop. Much feed stull'ln tho way of
millet, Mirghuiu, Kafllrcorn and tnllo
malzo hasbeen planted aud is mak-

ing a Hue growth. Under favorable
conditions tullo maize will ma-

ture In ninety days from germination,
and as many fields of it over the coun-

try are well advanced in growth may
be consideredas practically mado.

Misses Florence Couch and Lena
Glasgow returned Tuesday from a
visit to friends at Muuday.

Cheerfully Recommendedfor
Rheumatism.

O. U. Highee, Dulnvlllo, HI., writes,
Dec. 2, 1001: "About two yours ago I
was laid up for four mouths with
rheumatism. I tried llallard'a Bnow
Liniment; 0110 bottle cured mo. I can
cheerfully recommendIt to all suffer-
ing from like uflllctlon," 2ou, 60c,
$1.00. Bold by .I no. E. Robertson.

Trade at T. (1. Carney's and get a
premium In nicejewelry lu proportion
to the size of your purchase, It will
cost you nothing eztu.

Caudles, nuts, fresh fruits nud
cigars at K. Jones' place. Ho keeps
his stock fresh uudof the bestquality,

The successfulman Is a master of
details. m

It is said that throu membersof the
Rothchllds family havesignified their
intention to appropriate $2,000,000 for
building cheap nud healthy tene-
ments for theworking classesof l'urls,

It someyoung men and boys would
spendmore time at tome useful work
uud study and lessat batting and
pitching balls they would have more
to show for their time In future years.

ISI
There aro lots of people lu JIaBkel!

county most of them are democrats,
soiiiu are republicans and u few aro
citizens,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
vott iiKi'umr.NTATm.

nii'tuillmrlmt to announce Hon S It
Crawford, ort.rnlmm, ns it mmlMiite for re
Hertltin to tlm lower hntice nf the btnte I.pitIs-latu-

from thlsUm litttli ltijrpf entBtlVP Ills-ttir- t,

subject to the nrtlou of the Democratic
rmrly

loll IlUTIlllT ATTOltNKY

Wenie nulhorlri-- l to nnnoimce Mr ,losch
l.nrkclt or Ptnmrom, .loncs Mutiny, ns n

rnnilMnte for District Attorney. Kith District,
subject to tiionctioii or the Democratic juirty

Weiuonuthorlieil to nniuiunce Mr CullenC.
lllutrlns or Snyder iib n CHndldnte for re--
eieriion to Hie omen or District Attorney for
tne .'Kit ii jnuicini iiismci, bhi.jpci to imp Demo-
cratic' District couvcntlon.

ton cormv Jfimv
We nre nutliorlicil to nnnonnce Mr. Win.

Ogleabv cinidlitnte for County .linlue of
IInKell County. len, sulijrct to tlie nctlon
of the Democratic arty .

We nre authorised to announce Mr S V
Tone nn n candidatefor Cotinty.liMgi'nr Has-
kell County, Texas, subject to tho action of
the Datr.ucrntlc jmrty.

We nre i.ulhnrlzed In nnnonnce Mr.Oscar K.
Ontesns a candidate for County Judgeof Has
kill county, texas,subject to the action of

the Children.

of health and charitably

among small very
of

htttuinor in

,e..emocraocparry powder this ofler Is mado to 11-1-

rmt rcjiNxv attobmsv. ,ice everybody to It. Every
We are authorisedto announce Mr II St.

Whllekeras a candidate forCounty Attorney 8011 buying Cash or more

XaonheDS of ' Pw,Ier wlM "o given a
We are nutliorire.1 to announce Mr. J K ticket for each purchased,OOCll

Wcref IBiV'ioVnKSnl ,lckot boluK K00(1 ot.o chancein
subject to the action or the Democratic party drawing for tho range, (all 111

koii cot-sr- clkhk. seolt, It Is a
We nre authorized to announce Str. 0. I),

I.nuit ns a candidate forreelection to the Nlsht Was Terror,orcounty and District Clerk, subject to the i

Democratic
Wo are nuthorlred to nnnouuee Mr. Ii T "I Would COUgll nearly all lllgilt

SlcCulloh for election to the of County it wrllno Chns
and District Clerk, subject to the Democratic 10"S' 'M'lmgaHJ,
primarj- - of Alexandria, Ind., "and could

urn THKAnio.ii 'hardly sleep. I had con- -

We nrenulhnrized to nnnonnce It. D U. sumption so that If I Walked a
Stephensnan candidate lor to the
olllce or Treasurer, Haskell County. Texas, "lock I would catlgh frightfully
subject to the action of the Democratic party. gpt blood, hut, when all Other medl- -

roil iiKtirr.
We nre authorlzwl to announce Sir. T. .1. Klllg's Now Dlscovory wholly curedI.jinmon ns n candidatelor .Sheriff ol Haskell

County, lens, subject to the action or tho me and I gained 6S pounds." It's
Democratic party. nbsolutelv guoraliteed to Coughs,

We are nuthorizel to announce Sir J. W i ,!
Colllra as a canldnte Tor thwlfr of Haskell Colds, I.a (Jrlppe, and all
D"rocyratieXimVt''a,'J''C' ' "" RC"0" f """'Throat and Lung Troubles. Price AOc

We are autlio zed to announce Str. K O. and 51.00. Trial bottles at all
Dennett ns n candidate, for hlierlu" of Haskell ,i,,,ljiinty, Teas, sabject to the action of n10( urug stores.
Democratic party

We nre authorized to announce Sir M K. One's nmiiuers will determine his
as a candidate for .sheriff of Haskell

County. Texan, subject to the action of thu position in society.
Democratic party Jt

rim ta ai;oii Money! Money! Money! Wo
We niitborlzed to Str S. K. Ime announce ,,,,,.. slvoil1m" "' u"i iroilltract,Cnrothera as ncandldatnfor Ta Assessor of,

11 nskell County. Teins. subject to the action
of the Democratic party

,1.. ... .,.. . .!... I .n nn........H.. l. L t.
lAie ns a caudldate forln Assessorof HaskeU .

County, 'lexas, subject to the action of the.
Democratic party

We are authorized In nnnonnce Str Ii. 11.
Cobb as n Assessorof Has-
kell County, Texas, subject to tho action of
tne nemociaucpuny

We arc authorized to announce Mr. C St. I

Itrown ns n candidate Inr lo I he
olllce of 'lav Assessorot Haskell County, sub--1

Ject to the or tne iiemocraucparty

Mill llirxir 'OUMI"IOMtII.
We are authorized to announce Str .1 T

Ilo man us a candidate lor County Commls--1

sloner, l'reclnct No 1. Haskell County, subject..... .l ..!... ,1 ...... l .. 'lu iur ncuuu in me I'vuiu.ruuc puny (ill.) uu BfUJU! ijuuiibiicii luuiuiii,
We are authorized to announce Sir W 8 but if not, then 111 any newspaper

Kouts as a condldate for published ill 30 til Judicial r,

l'reclnct No 1, Haskell ',,, .
Ject to the actlou of the Democratic parly ' "'0 blttto Ol lexas, but If

We are authorized to announce Mr Tom I) , thero bo no newspapers published
us acandidate for the onicesor Com-- 1 In such Judicial district, then ill

mlskloner, l'reclnct No I. and Juill'..of the ,eure8t district to said 30th Judicial
JrfoVel& each week for four

We nre .o nnnonnce Mr .1 F SUCCBSsiVO prOVioUS to
Koster as n candidate forCounty Commissioner
of l'reclnct No I. Haskell County, subject to
the action of theDunocrallo party

We ore authorized to announce Sir II 0
Cousins as a candidatefor County Commis-
sioner, l'reclnct No i, Haskell County, sub-
ject to the actionof the Democratic party

roil rriaic hkioiikk,
We are authorisedto announce Mr. W T

Jones as acandidate for Public Welcher, sub
Ject to the Democratic primaryelecuon

S e are authorized to announce Sir. W O
as n eanmuaie lor eiKiier,nl.UI In. . r,. -- ,,.,,. im.nr .Uutlir.UUJ.V. ...V I ..tV..W , ........J ..,.VM.

We are authorized to nnnonnce Sir Hem
lobnstonas a candidate for I'ubllc WelKber,
subject to the Democratic primaryelection

. : --- -- - -
Brutally Tortuod.

A caso camo to light that for perslB'

napsnever equuieu. Joo Golo
hick of Calif., "For 15
years I endured insufferablepain from
Hheumutlsm andnothing relieved mo
though I tried everything known, I
camo acrossKlectrlo Hitters and It's1

greatest medicine on earth for
that trouble. A low bottles of it cot...
plotoly relieved f.nd cured me." Just
as good Liver Kidney troubles,
uud general debility. 50

Satisfaction guaranteed by all Drug- -

J'l8tH' ,
ANNOUNCEMENT. .

To I'ubllc my Friends uud
Patrons: I wUh to announcethat I
hnvn returned to iiuskell hao
resumed general practice.

I will gladly fill all culls, day or
night, that coniu me. In addition
to geuerul medli-a-l practice I um

iirepareu 10 ireai uiseases01 wio
eye,ear, nose throut lu a scion- -

tide and to manner. I will
tit glasses In uuy oye that will ro--

sponu to iigni. in tins speciui worn
I guurantee tho result I promise,

vn nirnp vn lav
Call on mo ot wr. Ollbert's olllro

northeast comer of square,or phono
me at resldeuco,Xo. 58.

respectfully,
Wli. M. l.Ulllhrl.N.
.a.

Ono Lady's RecommendationSold
Hfty Boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach Liver Tablets.

" ""
I have, I believe,sold fifty boxes of

Chamberlain's Htomach nud Liver
...-1- .1 ..... .. ..... .

inuj.igiu, niiuii.m "" "" "
theni about a year ago. Blio never
tires of telllug her neighbors and
friends ubout the good qualities of
theseTublets.- -1 M, Bhore,Druggist,
Rochester,Ind, The pleasant
tlvn mnr nf IIirii. Tnl.lnly miliu
them a favorite with ladle, every
where. For O. K. Terrell.

-

Safeguard

Notwithstanding all that Is done
by boards
Inclined persons, tho rato

the children is
high during tho hot weather the

monlliB the largo cities.

and
try per--

for olio 2uC.

cal,s
Call

tho
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ueen
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for and
Only cts.
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death

Thoro Is not probably otto caso of
U(nvcl complaint In u nuuureu, how- -

ever, that could not bo curod by tho
tlninK- - us0 nf f liiimhnrlnin'M Colic
Choleraami DIarrlioco Remedy, Ior
saleby C. E. Terrell.

A GreatChance.

A splendid $00.00 steel range, hav-

ing all tho latest Improvements and
constructed to hum either wood or
coal will bo given to some cash cus-

tomer by Alexander Mercantile Co.
This firm Is Introducing a new baking

cinos failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.

IG0 acres up, Hi ilaskell, Jones or
Knox counties. If you need money
COIUO and seo Us. West Texas Devol- -

opineilt Co., Haskell.
m

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Tn" Tiir-- - KiriMtii'i.'. mi.. ....an-- . rYivKTAiu.v.,w.. ........

of Haskkli. County, Ohkkti.no
You are hereby commanded to

summon by making publication of
this citation Hi sumo newspapersin
Haskell County, lexus, (If there ho...... .. .. ... .. .... ..a. m . . I. I I.. I. ... I .tan...!..

return day hereof, Walter I.. Church,
Ii, Batnantha Brown, J. C. Itrown,
Sam S. Church, Elleu Kill herford
and her husband Muck Itutherford,
William . J o van, Jveiier ilouslou
Flowers, aud her husband It. 11.

Flowers, Jessie Stapleton and her
husband J. C. Staplelou, Lillian
Stapletou aud husband C. A. .Staple-to- n,

It. A. Weaver, Walter Weaver,
Joseph E. Houston, Mrs. H. M.

II OOSllalO IIUU UUSUallU Howard m,.... X.lll.. m..l 1 !...,loasuuiu, .iouio luuKoruim uubuhuu
Cillirles It, Tucker to be Ulld appear
before the Houorablo District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, (30th Judl--
clul District) at the next regular
term thereof to be hold at thu court
house thereof In tho town of Haskell

ju August, the satuo belnif the 21st
day of November, 1004, then uud
more to answor pluliittlls' petition
tiled In this suit In said court on
tho 23rd day of Juno, 1001, wherein
j aniea wiiKinooi), u, a. Keiiey turn
Alice O. Herring, udminiHtruirix of
tho estateor 31. u. Herring, doceased,
"
sole I'll "' "? i ""'.. ..Sl!s"u .Ptio."'

UH.IOBW Ul .JUUJUS lie
ceased,K. O. Uowen, K.'V. CJolf,
D. H. Trent, Walter L. Church,
Ham S. Church, Klleu Rutherford,ti2fi8lers,Jessie Slupleton, J. C. Btuploton,
Lillian .Stapleton, C A. Stapleton,

. A. Weaver, Wulter Weaver,
Joseph K. Houston, H. M.Teasdnlo,
Howard M. Teasdale,Nelllu Tucker,
Churles R. Tucker ure dofendunts,
tho lllo number of suld suit being No.
3U1 um, ,0 I)(Jture r tllf3 MiMiHtlins'
demaud Is as follows, to wit:

Bult for partition fur one-thir- d of
lflfue ot Iunij, kuown us survey

No. 62 on tho waters of l'alut Creek
B,luutell , jInHkBn County, Toxns,
orlglliallv granted to tho heirs of
J. K. Kills and described by metes

ml, bou,'"lH ,''' plalntlflH' petition.
II ''' 'e0l that plaintiffs UrO Oil- -
mIe(, ,0 n8.lwf of said land and
that tho defenduut Busun O. (lotr
uud tho nonresident defendants
named and stimmouod lu this clta- -

tlu". ow" uu ,,lte,'el,t ' -- HJ cres
, ,ho romung 0tioIiuir, and thatu,o buluuce of juch rwiuuinlng ono--
half Is owned hy the defendant D, II.
Trent, whose Interest Is claimed by
defendant E. C. Rowou under pur- -
0m(j0 t HX0(.m0 HU1 ul),l ljt)
defendant E. W. doit" holds tho
Interest of JamesR. d'oll' In trust for
tho benefit of his creditors In said

,,Ur""" U P"1fol accordI ugly.'
Herein full not uud have you then

uud there this writ with your lu- -
dorsement thejtou showing how you
have executed tho sameuud enoclfv- -

mis wru anil uccompuuy your ro--
turn with u prluted copy of suoh
publication.

Qlveu uuder my hand uud seal ol
tlie District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, at the town of Haskoll, ou
this the23rddayof June,1001.

Xv Attest. O. I), LO.S'd.
C A'.a?,.Ry j. w. Jleadors, Deputy,

in Haskoll County, Texas, onand unmercifultent tu.lUjli ..- j-

Colusa,

to

uud

iuUiei.UuiuUrem1meuuui.ouo.ouoi, , ,,H,eg of t,,0 pUblcalI0, "of

BGXBGXSrjXDCBtSGXiXBI

HaskellNationalBank,
HASKELL,

Willi correspondentHank m the lendingcommercial cities of Texas
mill the Kust, tro nreprepared to Issue exchange for the convenient
transaction of business in all partsof thecountry

li'e solicit alike thedepositsof the
country and thobusiness ofpersons
services ofa bank here.

the

Tho personnel our officers board directors is u guaranty
the interest all patronswill protectedandpromoted.

M S. I'lICUSOS, President; G. It. COUCIf, Cashier;

LEE 1'IEHSOS, M. MMSOS', A?'t. Cashier.

.. 6'. P1ERSOS, ti. It. COUCH, MARSHALL P1ERSOX, T. E.
M. MOHTOS, 8. 11' SCOTT, PIERSOS.

...PASSENGER AND

TEXAS.

'surrounding

OPPICICWH.

Dlreotora,

JIALLA11D,

(MhZ,lXiXIKiI,XW

Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Sorvico.

OI'l'OSITK Tilt: I.INOKf, HOTKL.

..Old Stager's Fail; Medicines..

TIME TESTED --JliaBGUARANTEEft

Most of these remedies have been use for 20 years are offered
to the sick under a strict guarantythat they will cure if used according

or money back. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as patent
medicines arc claimed to be, StagerFamily Medicines are not of-

fered as such, but each one has beencompounded for a special malady,and
are the result of the experience a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

StagerU Grip Specific u
certainand speedy remedy for I.s Grip, Colds,
Headache,Neuralgiaand Ferer. Ithsscured
hundred!of casei of these dlttreailng com-

plaint! andwo have so faith In it! curing
that we offer yourmoney lack If yon try

It and It doei not you.

Old Stager Cough Medicine 1,

safe,speedy and harmlessremedy no narco-

tic! In It to stupefyHie patient and k'vb ody
temporaryrelief, as Is thecase with so
cough medicines, but this It guaranteedto give
promptrelief and afford n permanentcure
vrhenUs use Is persistedIn. If yon have a
troublesome roughTKY

Stager Catarrh Medlclie u
better thanall thenostrum!andpatent medi-

cines somuch advertisedandlauded asCatarrh
curea. It will cure Catarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold in the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
standingliilovr Inyleldlngto treatment, but
Old StagerMedicine ulll cure It. Try It and

m C.
Attornoy at Law.

people of Haskell and
abroad who may have need of

of and of
that of lie

P. LEE

in and

some
and Old

of

Old

much
other!

euro

many

IT.
Old

L D,
..PHOPRIETOR.

LIVERY and
...FEED STABLE.

EXPRESS LINE I..

get yourmoney bacc If It fills. It will open
tne air passage!and give quick relief In cases
of sold In the Head.

Old Llalaent tbH best .ne
for Uralses,Cnti, Swelling! andSoret of any
kind. Uie It once andyou will preferIt to alt
othen.

Old Fistalm Cure . curethat
cures. We have heardnf many bad cases being-cure-

by it, andno failure!. Illicitly to a
ply. Guaranteed.

aioothlngand elegant remedy
for chapped hands,fateand Dpi. Hakes the
skin smooth and sort.

MeLeawe's Dag
This Is adeadshoton PrairieDogs . It has

beenusedIn Ilaskell and adjoining countlea
for aeveral yours andbai given completesitls-fictl- on

whereever usedna directed. Can give
anynumberof flrit-cli- ss

J. Notary PubJIc.

any
land andlive stock.

Dealers wanted to handlethese medicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co.,

A. FOSTER,

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Land Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HAVK FOll 8AI.K TUB FAMOUS

"WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a larijo quantity of other very lino farming
anil ranch nmi town property

Wo hnvonCOMI'LKTK ABSTRACT OF TITLES
find frivo Hpeoinl uttention to land litigation,

COIiltlCSl'ONDKNCK SOLICITED. Writo us for i

information desired about
fyirrr1vtrvirrt.ir.viiiirtrjiM

(J
M: 11

MORGAN,

Stager

Stager

EMAllie

Prairie Fisa.

testimonial!.

L.JONES.

Haskell.

and

IiukIh,
LAND

mi
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had many years experience lu makingCow-Ro- y Roots,
trial will convinceyou of theexcellenceof my work,

Kit, Style aud Quality Guaranteed.

Haskell, - - '.Toxms.

'I

i

Yi

' JiVff". .! .'tf,.v,1rty,y,7ansjsMsjaiWBx


